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HALF OF RIBBONS 
COME TO HALE CO.

liM al ExhlMt TMk M  F«r l^at * f All 
AwarAi Made U  laAlvUwU t'aaa« 

He« at Dalla».

37 BLUES; 33 REDS

Pirat «a  AlafUa Haa Bara Waa ky 
inalaTlew’a DIaplay Fire ( ’aa- 

aaaatiTa Taara.

Hala Conaty woa Mvanty awarAa at 
Uta Tasaa Stata Pair. Thlrty-aaran 
of tkaaa wara tirata, and Uilrty-thraa 
wara aaaoad prlaaa. In addition to t**. 
Uat pubilabad last weak, blua ribbon» 
arara givan onr aahlblta on buckwbaat 
and rUa; aaoond on big aweat popperà 
and Jaraaaleai rom.

According to Maaara. Hanby and 
Parry, arbo arara la rharge of Hala 
County*» aablblt. ara aron more prlaaa 
tbaa all uUiar roontlaa having eahlb- 
tta at the fair Last year Hale (.'onnty 
arnn f4 aararda -more than any other 
tan rountlea. Central Teta» eahibitora 
aald It waa an accident. ThI» aum* 
nicr drouth vUlted ('entrai Teta »; It 
aleo cut our crop» »hott We won 
mure than all the balance. They are 
begtnning to ••believe*’ now.

Firat prite on alfalfa hay haa been 
won by Hale ('uunty for five roneecu- 
tlva y a, Jo W. Wing, of the Breed
er» !•«, In Chlrago, »aid laat week
that . County alfalfa had the fin- 
eat fl and the ainat leaf of any 
plant ha had aaen In Aroerlt-a It 
done bring a higher price on (he mar
ket than other alfalfa, uaually about 
gy a (on We aleo took first prite 
on alfalfa aand. |

Hale County won alith place oa I 
' county dtaplaya * In »»plaining thla, 
Mr Parry aald to-day: "Variety
cndntn heavy In thla award. Hopkln. 
t'oaaUi. whlnh won final, had 147 va- 
rMUnn of gran# Thny «Bowed a tiHal 
of 1.4M vaiieUna. PUiiMpe one va- 
rlatp la fifty had am economic vaine. 
Hownvur, » » »■ »■ I t eahm only oonnta

COLONEL H.IYN CANT
FOKl'E M ILITIA  TO ENLIHT,

Viallnr Thlaha Campany la Fluinvlrw 
WaaM Benefit Individual» 

and Town.

"Hale rVwnly had » 4  varletlea. »ñ í  
•very ea» nf thea was a manhetaM»
prodact n>r »»ampie. Ilapkins Coua- 
ty had aa endleee vartnty of woode, 
aad theee enunied )u»t aa much aa 
alfalfh hay, or any other kingle 
varlaty "

We ought lo begtn rlght now. Mr. 
Perry Ihtnka. aad neit year we caa 
aweep everythlng offered at (he Htate 
Pair

The non ■ pevishable producía were 
bruught borne and wlll be on duplay 
nt tbe beadquartera nf tbe Chamber 
of Commerre. In tbe Rllerd Building 
*The big pumpkin whteb look firal 
prlae waa broken by tbe eipreaa com
pany, wklle ll waa being returiied to 
Piala vtew

P l 4STED IN hEFTEMREK,
KVE 18 HALF ENEE HHIH.

Jame» R. Deijiy Thiah» It I »  Maa‘« 
Owa Faalt H He Ha.at Heme- 

thing far Feed.

Jamee H lleljiy  la one who believe» 
that a man will pretty nearly alwaya 
have something If he keep» "everlaal- 
Ingly at the Job." The drouth thla 
summer cut feed crops short for peo
ple who don't Irrigale Mr. I>el.jvy 
waa no exception.

But he l»n't without feed. He went 
right ahead ploughing his land Dur
ing tbe latter part of Heptember he 
planted 40 acres to rye and a|>elts. 
The night his planting was finished It 
began rahiing, and that field haa not 
wanted for moature; neither haa any 
other field on the I*lalna.

Mr Delay's rye and apett» are half 
knee high now. It wlll furiilah fine 
pasture this winter. Reed cost tld )l 
a bnabel, and three day»' work were 
required for planting Couldn’t every 
farmer have a field of rye and apeltx 
or wheat for his live stock If he had 
lust kept at the Job?

MOTHERS* CLI'B TO HEAR
OF MODEL FLATOROUND.

Mia» JbmUcc Will Read Faper oa “ A 
.Hchaol That I »  Doiag 

Real Work."

The following ie the program that 
has been arranged for the meeting 
of the Mother»* Club at the High 
School Building Friday afternoon. No
vember 14th:

Invocation—Supt. B. M. Harrison.
Bualness Seaalon.
Paper—"My Idea of a School That 

1» Doing Real Work’*—Ml»» Juatlea.
Talk—“ A Model School Playground’* 

— Miaa Oertrude Hooper.
Reading-May Braaalton.

Plalnvlew Is to have a militia com
pany—or la It? Ben Holding and a 
number of the young men of our town 
Bay that the company wlll be organ
ised. Tbe fact that Captain Holding 
baa about fifty enllatmenta, including 
alx transféra from Amarillo, would In
dicate that be la correct.

A militia company muat have 16 men 
and three officers. However, Captain 
Holding will not reatrict the company 
to thla minimum. If desirable appli- 
cants abow up, seventy-five may be 
enlleted.

The Idea was extremely popular un
til newa came of the Frealdent’a ulti
matum to Huerta. Then the boys be
gan to dream of Mexicnna and long 
knivea. They weren’t afraid, of 
course, but a number of those who had 
vowed their anxiety to get Into the 
company "Juat couldn't find time" to 
take up the work.

Aa a matter of fact, no man can be 
taken to Mexico, even If he Joint the 
mlltla. unless he Is entirely willing 
to go. suggests IJeutenant-Cblonel 
Charles W NImon of the Fourth Regi
ment of the National Hiiard. (V>lonel 
.N’ lmon came In yeaierday for a con- 
ferehce with Mr. Holding

If the t’niied Htatea should decide to 
intervene In Mexico, ('olonel NImon 
•ays, volunteers would be railed fur 
Just as In the war with Spain. The 
llalnvlew organliatlon would volun
teer as a company, but every Indi
vidual member could stay at home 
unless he volunteered aa an Individual.

The ConatltutloB of the I ’ alted 
Matna In clear on thla point. It pro- 
rtdea that tbe militia, of which the .Na
tional Guard Is a part, ran only >e 
called Into service to uphold the l4 .s  
of the Vnited Htatea, suppress Infur 
rectinw and repel InvaakHi

■peaking of the benefits accruing 
from such an organisation. Colonel 
Nliuoa auggeala that In Ih
4Ên h ii i f l t -  f. .’ -ü. 
way of physical training and dlarl- 
pllne, tbe Federal Huvernment will 
lease land and build and equip a tar
get range, provided suitable grouud 
can be found around llalnvlew.

In connection with thla target range, 
a civilian rifle association may he 
formed with tbe privilege of using the 
range If aa many aa twenty mcni- 
bara go Into (his club. It Is enlltled to 
membership in the National Aaaorla- 
llnn, on payment of a club fee of ftO 
for the first year and 16 each year 
thereafter Thla rornibershlp enlllles 
the club or iudividuat menibera to en
ter the Nallonal ahtnit each year. 
Members of thla club als<i have the 
privilege of buying the service rifle 
Slid ammunition from the Hovernmeiit 
at actual coat to the Hovernnient.

Mince It la known (hat the young 
men cannot be taken off to war with
out their consent. It is likely that s 
number who have bein wnlllng wlll 
enlist at once Captain Holding ex- 
pe«'ts to organise In the next few days.

The IMaInvIew Company wlll be 
mustered Into the Fourth Regiment of 
the National Huard. Colonel Cecil A. 
I^yon, of Sherman, Is in charge of this 
regiment The Fourth Regiment 
covers Texas north of the Texas ft 
Pacific Railroad.

n V IC  LEAHl'E TO ELF.f'T
OFFICERS NEXT MONTH.

Cemmlltee Will Ask Nchool HeaN to 
Have Ralldlngs BUIafected Bar. 

lag Christmas TacutlaB.

Membera of the Civic Ijeague who 
were present at Wednesday’s meeting 
are enthusiastic over the Interest that 
la now being manifested In the work 
of this organisation. Possibly never 
before has there been aa many of 
Plalnvlew’» ladles Interested In as 
many things tending to the benefit of 
the entire citizenship.

Wednesday’s meeting was freighted 
with action. A committee of eight 
was appointed to endeavor to have 
wreatling matches discontinued in 
Plalnvlew. This committee wlll en
deavor to get an expression from 
every citizen of Plalnvlew relative to 
professional wrestling.

A committee was appointed to draft 
and have publlahed a recommendation 
in the Rchnol Board asking the Board 
to have the public school buildings 
of Plalnvlew disinfected during the 
holidays.

The nominating committee la com
posed of the following ladles: Mra.
L. T. Mayhugh, Mrs. L. L. Oladnay 
and Mrs. R. O. Heard. At the next 
meeting of the Civic League the an
nual elactioo of officers wlll be held.

SEEKING FUNDS 
FOR AUDITORIUM

Mass Mretíag at Methodist Charrh 
Appraves Finn to Recare ham

mer Assemblies.

COMNinEE WANTS $l»0N

Balldlng la Be Canlralled by Beard 
nf Dlrectnra Elected by tbe 

htnekhnlders.

At laat night’s meeting the citizens 
of Plalnvlew gave their aprovai to the 
plan for building an auditorium near 
L«ke Plalnvlew with a seating ca
pacity of 1,600 to 1,760.

J. U. Maxey estimates that such an 
auditorium, with window panels 
7x9  feet all the way around, arranged 
ao that they can be pivoted and throw 
the entire building out of doora in good 
weather, will coat about 16,C00, wtlh- 
out aeata. H. I. Miller, President of 
the Texas I.and and Development Com
pany. has offered a 6-year lease on the 
ground Just north and west of I.ake 
Plalnvlew for 91 a year.

A number of subscriptions of from 
t.̂ U to |:i00 were taken at last night's 
meeting. The commit tee appointed 
last week by (he Chamber of Com
merce was asked to proceed with the 
securing of funds. It la planned to 
raise IM.UOO.

The subscription blank provides 
(hat when 17,000 haa been aul>scribed 
the sulNicrIbera shall be uoilfled, and a 
niajorlty of tbe sto«'kholders shall 
proceed to form a stock comiuiny and 
elect officers and proceed with the 
building

One-half of the amount subacrlbnd 
la due when the company Is organized, 
and the remaining one-half on call of 
the btNird of directors. The stock Is to 
be In 110 units.

The committee hopes to finish up 
Its work by Monday night. It will be 
perhaps aomellme in February before 
any of the money la payable. Haste 
Juat now la naceaaary becauae, with 
the bullftlag mt (Ma auftliarioBi. R la 
hoped to anenre a sumoMr aasnaabtr 
(vf the Methodlala nf the North and 
Northwest Tessa Conferences 
Terence meets In Vernon Tuesday. A 
committee wlll go to Vernon In an ef
fort to secure tbe endoreensant of the 
('onference, provided funda can be se
en red. «

The Methodists have been holding a 
meeting at Imke Wichita each sum
mer, but have abandoned the plan be
cauae of a number nf reasons. Their 
leaders have expressed a wlllingnesa 
to come to Plalnvlew, provided autta- 
ble arrangenirnts could be made.

Fifteen hundred to two thousand 
Melhodlata camped at Wlcbltm Fella 
fur ten days each aummer. and it la 
believed that practically that many 
could be aecun^l for Plaln\lew within 
a short while.

President I. E. Oatea of Wayland 
College aald laat night thht If we build 
the auditorium the Uaptlsta will have 
a summer encampment by I.,ake Plain- 
view. In dnllara. these encampments 
mean an expenditure of 120.000 to 
l.'tO.OOO every summer In our town. 
In mental uplift they have a larger 
value.

Rev. S. A. Barnes, pastor of the 
.Methodist Church, who was one of the 
directors at laike Wichita, mentioned 
some of the advantages we have over 
Wichita Falla. First, he said that 
laike Wichita is some four miles from 
town, and that mat> it expensive to 
get out to the camp ground and to 
get Into town once you were out there. 
He said that we have a climate which 
wilt delight the people of Oatral and

METHODISTS GIVE 
$86,939 FOR YEAR

8etli B s r i ’s Portion Is
for 8. M. I'. I for

OUier Parpóse».

Lise IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

Local (l« iw h  Has Added tH  Nnacs 
Daring rnaference Yenrt Mea- 

kcrahlp Nnabers MB.

The Methodists of Plalnvlew have 
given |sg,939 during the conference 
year ending Bunday, according to re
port of their pastor, Kuv. 8. A. Rarnea. 
Mtity-two thousand five hundred dol
lars of this amount has been contrib
uted in money, land and Interest-bear- 
iog notes, toward the 175,000 endow
ment of Seth Ward College. Houthern 
.Matbodiet University waa given 12.109. 
For general church purpoaes 124,439 
haa been given.

Two hundred and twenty-six names 
have been added to the church roll 
during the year. Of thla number IIH 
Joined by profession of faith and 108 
by letter from other churcbea. Rlxty- 
•ight adults and ten Infanta have been 
baptized. Forty-alz members have 
been dismissed by letter or by death, 
IcavlDK a net gain in membership for 
tbe year of IHU. The Church has a 
memlM-rship of 908.

'The .Methodlat Sunday Rrhool has 
an enrollment of I.Oi'ig. This includes 
Infant and home departments. Actual 
altendan««^ at servlocs Sunday morn
ings varies between 400 and 600 The 
Epwr.rtb l.<eagne has 86 menibera. 
The Woman’s Missionary Society has 
127 tfembers and has raised, as an ori- 
ganl^tion, during the year, 1786.16.

Plalnvlew claims to have the strong
est Methodist Church in the North
west Texas Conference. Polk Street 
Charch, in Amarillo, Brother Barnes 
says. Is a clone rival.

" I f  buch a report can be made dur- 
Inc a year when drouth has afflicted 
us, what might be done under favor
able ;'onftMJpQS?" the pruacher aska.

~t4a rsanntlnl aeed Of onr rtinrrii 
iu Plalnvlew, aa wnll aa In Its greater 
world Work, la leadership.’’ tbe pastor 
eontinned.

" ‘Kverybody’s busineas Is nobody’s 
business.’ We must have business 
men who wlll look after ‘their Mas
ter’s business’ The purpose of the 
Church Is to develop workmen—that 
niesBs eervlce."

Brother Barnes came to Plalnvlew 
I last November He was formerly 
Presiding Elder of the Abilene Dis- 

ifrlct. He leaves for Annual Confer
ence, at Vernon. Monday.

S l l im N B  BIRDS T4LDAY
FOR DE.M0N8TRATI0N TRAIN.

IJ. ( ’. Ciendwln, H. J. Bllllngbani und 
k S. 8. NInnekrr Are Sending ('hlrk. 

ens. Ducks and Tarkeys.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

8ELI.8 THREE OVERLAND
CAR8 AT CANADIAN.

Oeo. W, Corlett, of the firm of Eggs 
ft Corlett, telephoned Mr. Egge to-day 
that he sold three Overland autoino- 
bilee yesterday In Canadian, Texaa. 
The company haa the Overland agency, 
for about 40 Northwest .Texas coun
ties. Mr. Kgge expects to be in his 
new garage, on North Pacific Street, 
about I'lecember 1.

0ARRI8ON 18 BUILDINfl.

n. M. Harrieon la building a new 
home, on Pike Street. Mr. Harrison’a 
home burned some three months ago. 
The cottages being erected by Mc
Adams Lumber Co. and Rev. Mr. Wil
liams, of Matador, are nearly finished; 
also Dr. Lindsay's new residence, on 
Wai’land Street. Mrs. J. V. Quyton, 
who win have charge of the new Ouy- 
ton-NIchols Sanitarium, expects to be 
in her new building before January 1. 
She will have a corps of five trained 
nuraea. V

Six |>enB of Indian Runner Ducks. 
White Hollund Turkeys, White Wyan- 
dottes and Ruff Orpington chickens 
went out to-day for Amarillo. They 
will be used by the Santa Fe on Its 
denionairation train which starts next 
week on an extended trip over the 
railroad In Texas and New Mexico. 
This Is the first time that Panhandle 
chickens have been taken for exhibi
tion purposes on a demonstration 
train,

.1. C. Goodwin aenl one pen of White 
Wyandotte chickens and a pen of In
dian Runner ducks. H. J. Dillingham 
shipped a pen of Buff Orpington 
chickens. S. 8. Sloneker sent a pen 
each of White Orpington chickens. 
White Holland turkeys and Indian 
Runner ducks.

The train will vlalt Plalnvlew Wed
nesday, November 19.

RLl'I-BOOK MAN COMING
TO LOO HIGHWAY.

rolom4ki • to • Galf and Borderland 
Rnatrs Wlll Be Officially 

Marked.
O. M. Unger, aecretary of the Cham

ber of Commerce and Vice President 
of the Borderland Automobile Route, 
la In receipt of a telegram from Mr. 
Wm. Doda, official representative of 
the Automobile Blue Book of Ameri
ca. advising that he can come to Plain- 
view Monday, or will go to El Paso.

Mr. Unger has wired the Roswell 
Commercial Club to meet Mr. Dode In 
El Paso, according to pre-arranged 
agreement An automobile will be 
sent to Roswell, N., M., from Plain- 
view An bring Mr. Doda thla way.

After logging the Borderland Route, 
Mr. Doda will log the Western Di- 
vlsioB of tbe Colorado-to-OuIf Hlgh- 
uray froit Amarillo to 8aa Antonio.

MAYOR TELL8 8ANTA FE
LIGHTS C08T 97 A MONTH.

Railroad Campany Makes laqalry as 
to ('ast ef Erecting and Main

taining llinminatien.

Following correspondence between 
Mayor J. L. Dorsett and F. Fox. Vice 
President of the Santa Fe Railroad, 
with headquarters in Amarillo, a let
ter from .Mr. Fox last week requested 
the Mayor to give him coat of inatalla- 
tion and operation of a light at the 
foot crossing leading from tbe depot 
to Lake Plalnvlew.

.Mayor DoraeU at once advised Mr. 
Fox that tbe coat of putting up this 
light would be 121 and coat of main
tenance 17 a month. Theae figures 
were furnished by Charley Malone, of 
the Malone Light and Ice Company. 
The light will be a 250-candIepower 
incandescent, tbe same as lights now 
burning around the public square.

The Texaa Land and Development 
Company and Mr. Malone are placing 
lights at the carriage entrance to I.«ke 
Plalnvlew. The railroad company at 
first refused to install lights, but have 
reconsidered, since learning of the 
actoln Uken by Mr. Malone and tbe 
Syndicate.

SETH WARD HOPEH TO WIN
PANHANDLE CHAMFIONNHIF.

Nvrtk Side Boya Arc la Goad foadl- 
tloa far Meaday'a Gane with 

.Normal School.

The Seth Ward rootera are clamor
ing for the football championahip of 
the Panbandle. Rut they are not 
shouting any harder than Coach 
Crouch and hia team are working.

This Is how Seth Ward can bring 
the championahip to Plalnvlew. The 
.Methodlata go to Canyon City .Monday 
for a game with the Normal School. 
On Monday week Clarendon comes 
here for a game. If the north side 
team can count the larger score in 
both of these contests, tnen final test 
will come turkey day.

Wayland and Seih Ward meet for 
4be Tbpakaglring oonuat. Supposing 
that Seth ’Whrd wins the next two 
gsunea, tlier can claim the champion
ship by beating Wayland Thanksgiv
ing; If the Baptists win that game, 
after Beth Ward has taken scalps in 
the next two gridiron battlea, then 
Wayland may claim the championship. 
It is a fight yet. Seth Ward hopes to 
win.

Purdue will be in the game with 
Clarendon. He may play .Monday. 
The heady quarter suffered a broken 
rib when Seth Ward played Ix)wery- 
Phlllips. Purdue is perhaps the best 
quarter seen on a local gridiron this 
season. He handles the team well, can 
carry the ball and is accurate with hla 
hoot. He also gets his punta off well 
for good distancea.

Monday's game will be played on 
the High School grounds.

SUPREME UOl’ KT SAYS
MUNTEY MUST TESTIFY.

UiiHe W hs Uarrled from Floyd Uonnty 
When Youth Refuaed to Give Evi

dence III Mother's Trial.

Elbert Muncey muat teetlfy In the 
case of the State of Texas vs. Mrs. 
Rlrdle Muncey, In connection with the 
death of Mrs. Muncey’» huaband, at 
Ixickney, last May. Thla la the man
date qf the Supreme Court, from Aus
tin. yesterday.

Young Muncey refused to testify 
when hla mother was brought to trial 
at Floydada. He was Jailed for con
tempt of court and released on habeas 
corpus. His bond was placed at 1600 
to await action of the Supreme Court.

The boy Is 12 years old. His moth
er's trial Is set for the January term 
of court

LATNE TO DRILL WELLS
AT TULIA AND DIMMITT.

The lAvne ft Bowler Company 
moved one of their drilling rigs to 
TuUa yeaierday, under contract to put 
down a big well for L. Klaus ft Sons. 
Their rig which put down the big well 
at Hurley was moved Wednesday to 
H. P. Davis’ place 3 miles from Dim- 
mttt, to put down an Irrigation well 
for Mr. Davis.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
TO FLAY Ll'BBOt K.

The local High School girla’ baaket 
ball team wlll play I.ubbock’a team 
at the High School grounds to-morrow 
(Saturday) afternoon at I  o’clock. 
Tbe Plalnvlew girla won from Lub
bock At Lubbock, aome two weaka
•«o- . ,

NUMBER SIXTT-B IdBT

WATER EHENSION 
CONTRACT TO IRICK

PUlaview Haa Geta Award fnr tn U  
ting la 8ewer and WatM*

Llaea at r ,M l.l9 .

FIVE HRMS MAKE BIDS

W. R. Slaanas’ Offer nf U
Ulffeeati w m  iM j M99 Feni nf 

9-iaek and 4-iaek Pipe.

At a apeciaJ meeting the City Coaa- 
cil let the contract for* water extnft- 
Sion to R. M. Irlck and H. W, Kniipp. 
The coneiderstioB waa 97,921.1ft. Tkft 
award calls for 1,060 feet of ft-ia«M 
and 2,050 feet of 4-inch pipe, with 19 
hydrants. Messrs. Irlck and Knapp 
are to give a bond In the turn of 97/199 
for aatlslactory performance of thalr 
contract.

Other bide were as follows: N. fl.
Sherman. Oklahoma City, 17,60249: 
J. W. Moore ft Sons, Anatin, Tegfta, 
17,670; W. R. Slmmona, Plalnvlew, $|,- 
843.33; L. O. Shropshire, 17,.’t30.82.

A bond iaaue of 110.000 was voted 
November 9, 1912, for this work. The 
money Is on deposit in the Firat Na
tional Rank, and draws 7\ per oaal 
on daily balances.

The contract provides a payrngnt of 
78Mic a foot for C-lnch pipe, installed; 
62^c a foot for 4-inch pipe, installad; 
4)4c a foot for fittings; 129.60 for each 
hydrant set; 114.20 for each 4-lnch 
valve set; 119.26 for each l-iueh valve 
set. and 14.26 for each connection With 
the old main.

A 6-inch line la to be laid on Coving
ton Street, connecting tbe line oa 
Main Street with that on First Straat, 
approximately 1,460 feet, plaelag 
therein two fire hydrants; 6-inch llaa 
south on Prairie Street from its inter
section with Third to the Intersection 
of Prairie with C^allfornia Aveane, 
with two fire hydrants, thence neat 
on California Aveane with n 4-iaeb 
line to the main in Pnrific Street, ra- 
qutring approximately 860 feet of 9- 
Inch Une aad 96ft feet of 4-lnch Uaa. 
A ft-htch Mae «»411 eonneot with the 
main In tile HiteraaeUoa of Jones and 
Second street, running west on Seooad 
Street 2 blocks, to the interaecUoa of 
Second and Westmoreland, with 2 Br* 
hydrants; thence on Westmoreland 
Street with a 4-inch line to the inter
section of Westmoreland with Keatric- 
tion Street, with 2 fire hydrants; 
thence east on Restriction with a ft- 
inch line to the intersection of Re
striction and Jones Streets, having 2 
fire hydrants. This will require ap
proximately 1,600 feet of 6-inch pipe 
and 1.300 feet of 4-iucb pipe.

A 6-Inch line will begin at the in- 
teraection of First and Pacific Streets, 
to run on First Street to the intersec
tion of First and Jones Streets, con
necting with the present water main, 
and having 6 fire hydrate; approxi
mately a distance of 2.260 feet of .6- 
inch line.

Theee specifications are In accord
ance with the recommendations of the 
committee of Councilmen appointed in 
charge of thl» matter, viz: B. Li.
Spencer, R. W. Brahan and H. W. 
Harrel.

Payment» are to be made for one- 
half the value of the material a» eom# 
la delivered at the town of Plalnvlew. 
Payment» for the remainder will he 
made on the first and fifteenth of 
each month on eatimatea of B. L. 
Spencer, aa the work progresses, up 
to 80 per-cent of the value of work 
done; 20 per-cent 1» to bti held by 
the city until the completion of Ita 
contract and its work is accepted by 
the city after test Is made.

COUNTY BI’YH SIX
DBAG8 FOR ROADS.

Coramlssloners Propese to Keep Uana« 
t> Highways la Plrst-na»» 

CaadItloB.

Six road drags have been added to 
Hale County’s highway equipment 
These were purchased last week while 
Judge W. B. !>>wife was In Dalian, 
and will be In Plalnvlew at once.

The county owns sixteen mulea, 
which are divided Into two road-work
ing squads. One is grading the road 
between Plalnvlew and Hale Center; 
the other is working in the aoutheant 
part of the county. Much grading 
has been done, but the Commlatlonera 
found It almoat impossible to keep 
roads flrat-claas without dragging.

With the alx drags, Hale County wlll 
have a ftrst-claas road-bnilding oaft 
repair outfit. The Commiaaioaagg 
also propone to put all cnlvarift Ift 
nrat-claaa oondittoo.

flaa The Herald tor Book Work.,

1
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Afl The Year Round Christmas Gifts for All The Family
What’s more appropriate than a combination of good magazines?
The following arc only a few we arc able to offer you. I f you don't find what you want here let us 

know and we will make a combination to suit you.
If you are a subscriber to the Herald, send the Herald to some friend or relative for Christmas and 

get the other magazines yourself.

Pictorial Rorlew .....................  ILM
Modera Prlocilla .......................  L it
LadlM' World ............................  I M
T«io*-»-We«k Herald ...............  LM
t«.' • • » ■ »  ■ I ' Ti
r - t • I •

AU for $2.75
Colliar'a Weeklr and 
Twle»-a-Wcek HaraM ................

Both for $2.75
Current Beonta (weekly) and 
Twlee-a-Week Herald ...............

Both for $1.50
RotIc«  o( Reelew a...................
TwIce-a-Week Herald ..............

Both for $3.00

Farm and Ranch ......................  t L i i
Holland’s Macazine...................  L t i
Twlce-a-Week Herald ..............

AH for $2.25
;1

McOure'a Macasine and 
Twlce-a-Weok Herald ..

Both for $225
Reliable Poultry Journal, 
Southern Fruit Grower and 
Twice-a>Week Herald .........

* •« » *

AU for $1.85
Boy'o U (e (The Boy Scout Macazine), 
The Youth's OMBpanion and 
Twice-a-Week Herald ........................

AU for $3.65

Tlio Farm Journal for five years and 
Twlce-a-Weak Herald ........................

Both for $2.00
Irrication Ac* and 
Twlce-a-Week Herald .....................

Both for $2.00
McCall'o Macazine for I  years and 
salectloa of 3 pattcrao and 
Twice-a-Wsek Herald .....................

AU for $225
Sunset Macazine .....................
Twlce-a-W e^ Herald ............

Both for $2.75

Bryan's Commoner and 
Twlce-a-Week Herald ........................

Both for $1.75

Outdoor U fe .............................  fL M
Out West ..................................
Twlc«-a-Week Herald ..............

AU for $325

Woman's House Com pan ton . . . .  OliO
Modera Prlaellla ......................  LM
Doalcaer...........................................71
Twice-a-Week Herald ..............

M.76

AD lor $3.35

Phone 72, or call at the Herald Office

Herald Publishing Company
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WIBCOHMH LIFE POLIC1B8
ALBBADT BOUGHT BT t t i .

Bd Bow Officers Ifeeesoary to Handle 
Worfti Bzpeaoe Low, Threnck Ah* 

of Aneáis and rommlssiens.

i
Male Life Insurance Facia.
First State life Insurance In 

America.
Maximum policy is now 11,000.
Mo new office« created to 

operate the fund.
SnvinKs to be returned to 

policy holders.
Cheaper insurance through 

low rates and less expense.
Fnnds must be invested in 

the SUte.
Only Wiscensin residents to 

participate.

Forsons llvlnc in Wisconsin may 
buy life insurance from the State. 

Tbnl was announced in the news
papers of the country n little more 
than a week aco. The inference to be 
drawn from such brief mention micht 
bo that the scheme is a radical and 
oomswhnt flighty bit of legislation. 
Aa a matter of fact, the basis of oper-

ations Is conservative and also eco
nomical.

The high commissions paid to agents 
of private companies will be avoided. 
There will be no solicitors to present 
in glowing terms the duty and benefit 
of taking out n policy. The person 
who desires insurance by the State 
must go after it, and make application 
to the city, town or county clerk or 
trenaurer, to a bank official receiving 
State depoelts, or to a State factory 
Inapector.

Already more than two hundred ap
plications have been received, says 
the Kansas City Star. The senior 
class of the University of Wisconsin 
took out one hundred policies on the 
lives of its members, to establish a 
permanent loan fund to assist worthy 
students. Many working women are 
taking it up.

Rconomy is the chief end obtained 
by the innovation. That and the influ
ence on citizens of moderate means 
to protect their families. The State's 
life insurance is nothing more than 
the taking over of the beat insurance 
practice of the day reduced to its sim
plest terms and offered to the people 
at cost

Tested by Knropeaa Nations.
Herman L  Ekern, commissioner of

Insurance, who worked out the plan, 
declares It will be a success. It Is 
founded upon the experience the 
State life Insurance systems of Italy. 
Belgium. Great Britain, Norway and 
New Zealand.

"Of the total expense of old line 
companies," Mr. Kkera says, "more • 
than one-half goes to agents in com
missions and salaries. The expense 
will be eliminated by the Wlscoosla 
system. The present rates require 
that 3 per cent interest shall be 
earned. At least 5 per cent should be 
earned, leaving a margin of 2 per 
cent.”

Existing government msebinery will 
be used for the operation of the in
surance fund. Aa no new offices are 
created, it will simply give the ofriciala 
a little more to do.

Insurance may be granted to per
sons between the ages of 20 and 50 
years in multiples of 1500. PollcisA' 
are now limited to $1,000. When two 
thousand policies have been issued the 
amount will be increased to 13.000, 
and when there are three thousand 
members the amount will be fixed at 
$3,000, the limit under the present 
law.

Seven Farms ef Pelleles.
Seven forms of Insurance are be

ing Issued by the State: Ordinary
life, 20-year payment life. 30-year en
dowment, 10-year endowment, 10-year 
term, endowment at age of (5, and 
term to age of $5.

Premiums may be paid annually, 
semi-annually, monthly or weekly, 
making It convenient for day workers 
and persons receiving small wages 
.Many employers are putting the pisn 
before their employees and offering to 
advance money to pay the first pre
miums.

In cases where the payments are de
ferred. the amount la charged as a 
loan against the policy until paid. The 
policy holder may burrow to the full 
extent of his reserve, and there is no 
restriction as to change in occupation 
or travel. The balance of net profita, 
after all expense# are paid. Is to be 
distributed among the policy holders. 
The funds must be invested In the 
State

AGAINST BED INK HBADUNES.

Beaders sf the B««ky Menntaln News 
Declared in Favor ef Blaek.

The Rocky Mountain News ,of Den
ver, which was pnrebased recently by 
John C. Shaffer, of the Chicago Bve-

nlng Poet, has dlacoatlnued the uae of 
red Ink headllnee on the front page.

*tange was made after the propo
sition had been submitted to the read
ers of the paper. They were Invited 
to write their preference in the mat
ter. and an overwhelming majority of 
the letters declared la favor of black 
ink.

HOUSEKEEPING
KNOWLEDGENEEDED

nan Admonishes Every BeneewHe 
to Properly Bdncnt* BeneU 

for Grealeot Wort.

COMPARES CUTS OF NEAT

nwnper Ones Jnat As Ps In table m  
Here Expensive When Properly 

foohedt Ways ef Herviag Cold.

which many persona doem Impeaethte 
to depiive thomeelvea mt.

" So» t  people ara of thè optalo« 
thal a meal caaacrt he served wHhooc 
me«t. Vegetables and eggs ara taot 
as nourtabing, and caa be senrod In 
palatable style. Thea, alno, remnaato 
of rold mrat caa be Biade to go a loag- 
er wgy when ebopped and eerved wich 
sauce on toaal.

"Vaiiooa cheaper cuts of a»eat are 
Just as tasty as mora sspeastv# wheo 
cooked properly. Ham off thè aho«t- 
der, selllag for 1$ conta a pound. la 
jnat aa palaUble wbea botled oad 
served coki as thè best ham, which 
sells for 35 conta. In knowlag Jnet 
whal to buy and when to serve H la 
really aeceasary in ibis day. Kvory 
bouaewlfe sbouM educate hereelf (a 
theee matterò and know ibat stmpto 
but nourlshing food la thè beat.’*

i

N o n n i,  FIRBMKN.

"My view of the situation is that It 
is not no much the high cost of living 
as it Is the coot of high living," s 
woman writes in the Dallas News. 
"Meats ore higher, to be sure, but peo
ple drees better as a rule, and much 
money is expended for picture shows.

All msmbers of tho Fire Departmenc 
are called to meet at the Butloo next 
Sunday morning, November I. at Id 
o’clock, to attend special oervicos at 
the M. R. Church.

C. FKANKUN, Chief 

FRED COURINEAU, Secretary. 2
SHOES A T COST

W c have a few pairs of shoes that we will sell, while they last, at cost. They are the popular Peter’s 
Selz, and Giesecke brands and are of staple styles. flfSizes are mostly for boys and girls but we have a 
few men’s work shoes. ^ O f  most sizes we have only one pair to the size, as following list shows, so 
early to get the size desired. There is only one pair each unless otherwise stated.

come A
Boys’.

Slxe. Price. 
%% . . . ' . ....................................  | l.tt

13 ...........................................  1126 7 ........................................... $1.76 12 ...........................................  $12$ 3 ......................  ai va
13 ...........................................  $126 8H ........................................... $E26 12 ...........................................  $126 3 ...............  ai vx
13V4 ........................................... IL fd 10 ........................................... $126 13 ...........................................  $120 8 ..................... SIJU
13̂ 4 ...........................................  lU d Misses’.

Size. Price. 
9% ........................................... $126

10 ...........................................  $L16
10 ...........................................  $12$
10% ........................................... $1.16
11 ...........................................  $1.1$

13 .........................................  $L10 3% .............................  n  IX
10 '  ........................................... tL46 1 (2 pairs) ........................... 1120 13% ...........................................  $L46 6 .......................... ai ex
11 ........................................... I1.1P 4 (2 pairs) ........................... $126 1 (2 pairs) ............................ $L16 6% ......................  Sf.yx
11 (2 pairs) ...........................  6L4A
i m  (2 pairs) ...........................  fL ld
nyk ........................................... 61 .«
12 ........................................... IL Id
Ì9U. tl.ffd

4 ....................................  IL fd

Men’s.
Size. Price. 
X ft ild

1 ...........................................  $L$6
1 ...........................................  $126
1% (3 pairs) ............................ $L26
2 (3 pairs) ............................ $120

Children’s.
81*« Price. 

2 ........................................... ( 2 6
13 ........................................... ti.id 7 ...........................................  $1.10 12 ........................................... $1.16 2% ...........................................  $1.16 7 ..................................  •

Come early, so you can get the size you want. They’ll soon be gone.

Í

T E IÆ P H O N E  200 COAN & SON T E L E P H O N E  300
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Mra. Hugo Reiainger, Mra. Ed- 
A. Pauat, Mra. Paul von Gon-

PA6B T B M I

Federal Tires
TH E TIRES FOR SERVICE

I

/

I

W c  have a complete assortment of Feder
al Casings and Inner Tubes in all sizes for all 
makes of Automobiles.

Federal Tires are made especially for 
rough usage and designed to give the utmost 
satisfaction in this respect.

Overland Parts
For Every Model

W e have in stock at Plain view  all 
land parts for every model of Overland 
has been put on the market.

o o

Over-
which

Egge-Corlett Auto
Company

Plainview,
Overland Distributors 

- Texts Amarillo

( M .

Lo«b, 
wnrd 
tard, Mra. Edouard Scharrer and Carl
Buach. August A. Busch is to hare 
two-eighths of the estate, which will 
produce an income of about $2,000 a 
day. The others, except Carl, are to 
have one-eighth, which will produce 
about $1,000 a day for each. The 
share of Carl, who is an invalid, is 
given to August, with the provision 
that $12,000 a year ahall be set aside 
for Carl'a care. The eldest and young
est daughters, .Mrs. Loeb and .Mrs. 
Scharrer, however, are restricted as 
to the full use of their Inheritances 
The portions of these two are to be 
kept in trust for them. In the event 
of the death of Mrs. I»eb , her hus
band, If she has any (she is now a 
widow), is to receive one-fourth and 
the remainder Is to be divided among 
her children, in the event of the 
death of Mra. Scharrer her husband is 
to receive nothing, her estate to he 
divided among her children. If she 
should net be survived by children, 
her share would be divided aincng her 
sisters and brother. Exclusion of 
Scharrer from sharing in the estate 
was due to Busch's displeasure with 
the manner in which Scharrer won 
.Mias Wilhelmiiie Busch. He drove 
with her to Hellvllle, in the expecta
tion of persuading her to marry him 
there, but they were intercepted by a 
represeptatlve of Busch and were not 
married at that time. Scharrer later 
followed .Miss Busch to California, and 
they were married there. Buach fa
vored the courtship of a St. Louis at
torney. Villa Lilly, in Germany, and 

adjoining estate of 1,200 acres, isan
left to .Mrs Buach, with 
her personal use. .Mra. v

\ HI'BBAKV UP l$4NU.I»
^BWB OP THK WKKIi.

•m aPresident Wklaon la at work 
aew plan for lbs restoration of peace 
in Msslco. It la rerlAln that be will 
Bot acceda to ÜM wishes of foreign 
goesramenta for Intervention. The 
Wilson doctrine of basing foreign 
policy not OD eipedienry or material

Interest, but on moral grounds, will 
be reasserted. It Is expected that he 
will vigorously declare the determina
tion of the I'nlted States to maintain 
the Republics of this hsmisphers with
out interference from Europe. The 
substitution of Gsnersl Blanguet, 
Huerta's right-hand man. for Huerta 
in the President's chair has become 

than a probability Huerta Ismore

i t i  H $ l> *

expected to return to his old position 
of commaiider-ln-rhlef of the Mexican 
Army, which office carries with It vir 
tual rule over Mexico. This arrange
ment would nut satisfy I'resident 
Wilson.

/  i
OUR S!CN

ia an indicalion where you can Rct the best and most dependable 
Groccriea in the vkrinily. It has always lieeii such a guide and 
always w ill be, lor the reason that we never hamlle anything hut 
the beat qualities, and yet our prices are always mc^erate. 
have built up a reputation for g iv ing  uniform satisfactioi 
we hope to qonlinue the same name.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
P H O N E S  3 5  a n d  3 B 8

W e
and

Declaration of martial law In South
ern Colorado, where coal miners are 
on strike, was followed by three bat- 
tlsa between guards and strikers, one 
at lierwind, one at Tabasco and one 
at llastinge. in which one guard was 
killed, four union men wounded, two 
children of nonunion men shot and 
county guard wounded. One guard 
is mlaalng In the 3$ daya of the 
strike, there have been 18 fights and 
skirmiabes, with 2K killed. 41 wounded 
and injured, six personal ssaaults and 
II buildings and bridges wrecked or 
damaged by dynamite. The property 
loss is estimated at $r>0,(K)U and the 
haul in wages is estimated at $2.r>(K), 
•0«

low spaeda.
A Pord car equipped with the kero

sene carburetor was turned over to

$:io.uoo fur 
ail Gontard

to have the first chance to buy it. 
The three principal Industries, the An
heuser-Busch Brewery, the Manufac
turers' Railway and the Buach-Sulxer 
Bros.-Diesel Engine Co., are not to be 
liquidated or divided until this can be 
done without injury to the property. 
The two employees to whom bequests 
of $10,000 each are made are .Miss Al
vina Clementina Berg, secretary of 
Adolphus Busch, and .Miss Anna Schu
mann, aecretary and couipaninn to 
Mrs. Bnsrh. Miss Berg had been 
Busch's secretary for years, and is 
said to hsve rei-eived a aalary of $r>,' 
000 a year. The will was written 
December 10. 15108. and has three codi
cils, dated December 8. 1910, Decem
ber 23, 1911, and .lune 7, 1912 It was 
drawn by ('harles Nagel, and the ori
ginal WHS witnessed by Ij. K. Oster- 
haiis, Edmund V, Krug and Daniel N. 
Kirby. Mrs. Busch, A. A  Busch and 
Charles .Nagel are trustees under the 

ill.

the motor car and truck department 
of the Kansas City Star. This has 
proven satisfactory under a most ex
acting test

One big advantage of his carburetor, 
.Mr. Summers claims, is that it will 
use gasoline as well as kerosene, it 
measures the oil in to the machine 
and gauges it automatically. It is 
said to be specially adapted to the use 
of aeroplanes, because it will go twice 
the distance on the same amount of 
fuel.

Flaiia have been made in Kunsas 
City for a $50,000 plant to turn out 
2,000 kerosene carburetors a day. it 
is a simple device, and is much small
er than the gasoline carbuteror now 
used.

I.'hp (JiiHollae to Start.
The inventor claims bis device will 

be a boon to the large farmers who 
use motor power. It can be attached 
to any kind of motor engine, it is 
started on gasoline, and then the coal 
oil is switched on.

A motor car using the device will 
have to carry a gallon tank of gaau- 
line to start the car. Immediately the 
kerosene is switched on by the simple 
turning of a lever. Then the car is 
off, and the operator will not notice 
the difference in the use of gasoline 
or coal oil, except that the coal oil 
gives greater power.

The advantage the coal oil or kero
sene carburetor has over gasoline, ac
cording to .Mr. Summers, is “ increased 
mileage, cheapness of fuel, the fact 
that fuel ran be obtained at any farm
house if the motor runs out of a sup
ply, the removal of the danger of ex
plosions in the storage of fuel on the 
premises, no evaporation, a preserva
tive of palut on the motor car (as coal 
oil, or kerosene, la good for paint in
stead of damaging, as is gasoline), is 
practically odorless, deposits no car
bon sediment to gum spark plugs and 
cyliuders, has perfect ignition, is self 
lubricating, is smaller than the or
dinary carburetor, has fewer parts 
and nothing to break or wear out, re
moving cost of repairs and seldom 
needs adjustment."

The expert manufacturer must pass 
on these claims first, and the Investor 
says that he shall go to these before 
trying to eatablieh his claims any
where else.

The kerosene carburetor will be 
watched with much interest by the en
gineering world.

Check Your Savings
a.s they go IN  to the bank and you 
w ill know how you disburse them. 
I f  you acquire the banking habit 
when young, and determine to let 
your savings and earnings grow ,you 
w ill soon find yourself independent. 
Let us take care o f your money for 
you and relieve you of all worry as 
to its safety. It w ill be ajways 
ready for you when you want it.

Third National Bank

FEW FAKMEK.S HOI’ME M.ACHI.^KS.

kAAKAM M T¥ BAX HAH
I.XVEXTKII COAL OIL NOTUK.

nalin« r«Ht of Kaaaiag Can« and 
SbitioBHr) EairlBeH Krdar«‘4 7ft Per 

( m il $54l,(NM Plant Planaed.

KsHlde<i the Krenem), ShHIering 
H smbs a Ualn In .IppeamneCH.

('baríes G. tìHte». son of the late 
John W. (iates, died In his private 
car at t’lKly. Wyo., of apoplexy. A few 
days before his death he ascertained 
the debts of the various churches at 
Cody and wiped out the liidcbtcdness 
of some and made aubstantial contri
butions to others. Gates had been on 
a big hunting trip for the benefit of

\

We Moved 
Stock of 
Hardware

Our

into the Masonic Building in order 
that we might be able to show our ;; 
big stock to advantage. W e handle 
many leading makes of stoves and

ry

ranges, windmills, cream separatore, 
^ iw ag in g  machines, tools and imple

ments, paints, queensware, wall pa
per, etc., and invite you to, inspe(5t 
our new display.

I Ptainview Hdw.
Company

Phone 293

hit health. The outfit was the largest 
that ever went into the big game 
country east of the Yellowstone Park 
from Ctaiy. Klfty-five horses wefe 
needed to carry the camp equipage. 
Ten guides and camp hel|>ers were 
taken along. Twenty-five days were 
spent in the mountains about Thor
oughbred Cr«A-k Galea and his com
panions killed 10 bull elks, five deer, 
a grixxly bear and much other game. 
Twrmty horses were needed to bring 
out the meat and heads. Gates, who 
was 37 years old. married .Nflss Hop- 
wood. of Minneapolis, two years ago. 
She was bis second wife.

Mrs. Dave Kennery, wife of a young 
farmer living near Mountain Grove, 
.Ma. was arrested on the charge of 
extensive check forging. Numerous 
checks alleged to have been forged by 
her were cashed by banks at Cabooi 
Norwood and Mountain Grove.

I»renx llagcnbeck, director of a fa
mous tee near Hamburg, Germany, 
has accepted a tentative offer to lay 
out a Z(K> in Ecrest Park, St. Ixtuis 
Mo. In a letter to George E. Dleck- 
nian, president of the ZoologitutI So- 
•Inty of St. Louis, he says it could be 
completed In twelve months. The plan 
he favors is the open-air effect, re 
producing as nearly as possible the 
native habitat of the animals. Lions 
and tigers would be in a Jungle, with 
iron bars on three sides and a moat 
30 feet wide filled with water on the 
fourth side.

C. Ed Summers, of Kniisaa SCity, 
.Missouri, seems to have worked out 
the device for which motorists and 
engineers are most anxiously seeking 
—a kerosene csrburetor for motor 
cars and gaaollne enginua, motor 
tnicks. aeroplanes and farm motor 
machinery. .Mr. Summers' kerosene 
motor promises a r>>ducllon in the 
cost of motoring of ulmiit 75 |>er cent.

Mr. Summers Is a gnuliiate of I'ur- 
due l'iilverslty, liass of 190C>. Ho was | 
later in charge of commercial testing 
of Internal-comltustion motors at the 
Ia*als Institute of Technoiíjgy, In 
Chicago.

Mr. Summers and others have made 
extensive tests on íleo and Ford motor 
cars. The Ileo car was run 7,000 
miles and the Ford 2,500 miles. Ex
tensive tects were made around Kan
sas City on cold days and liot days 
since Mr. Summers solved the prob
lem to his own satisfaction, last Feb
ruary. It has been tried at high and

W O M A M J C » )
H A F F N D R O )
ENOlWEItï-rRimSIU

If a careful and complete list should 
be made of the farm machinery, bind
ers, mowers, hay rakes, hay loaders, 
plows, cultivators, etc., which are now 
standing out exposed to the weather 
in the fields or In the barn lot, its 
total value would be a great surprise 
to everybody. Here and there is a 
farmer who appreciates the impor
tance of housing his machinery, but 
the number who do this is astonish
ingly small.

The liberal use of grease and paint, 
and promptly putting the machine 
under cover when no longer needed 
for the season, will probably at least 
double its life. When the machinery 
la put away at the prop<>r time, notes 
can be made of any repairs that may 
be needed, and these can be obtained 
during the fall an<i winter, and the 
machine put in ship shape fur the 
next senson. '

Entirely aside from the economical 
phase, housing the machinery is well 
worth while for the sake of appear
ances, and the man who la in the habit 
of keeping things cleaned up and in 
their proper place will carry the same 
habit into every operation of the farm, 
to bis great profit and satisfaction.— 
Wallace's Farmer.

f

baking I
^ I C A O O l

I
Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. A ll 

light, fluffy, tenderas
and delicious as mother used 
to bake. And just as whole- 
lonie. For purer Baking Pow«

C 1 Ü 1 W
_  gTAHifStfc---- P

I>E1WT>R. COLO

WORLD’«  t'OTTOX ( OXSI’MPTIOX.

Statistics of the consumption of cot
ton for the year ended August 31, 1913, 
and of the stocks of cotton In spin
ners' hands on August 31, 1913, issued 
by the International Federation of 
Master Cotton Spinners' and Manu
facturers' Asswiations, show that dur
ing the year mentioned 129,895,651 
spinning spindles out of a total esti
mated 143,452,659 spinning spindles 
in the world were at work, and that the 
consumption of cotton during the peri-

der than Calumet caimot be bad 
at any prict.
Ask your grocer.

UC EiVEO  RICHEST AWARDS
W w V t Ran Faad ExpaiMaa, CUcasa, S .  

t i paiñtaa. Fnaca, Muah. 15U

Tta  Raa’I w n  waaar wkaa paa kay ckaa* ar Uf-aaa | 
Wkiat Daa’I ka m M .  Bap Cilaail. h ’a [
awn «n aiwiral— w an wkainawt- (m a  kaal rwaka. 
Ci lawit I« tar laaariar la aaar wilk aailaaJa.

od was 20.277J586 running bales, of 
which 13,760,261 were American. The 
stock on hand at the close of the year 
was 3,540,771 bales, of which 1,622,366 
bales were American.

The will of Adolphus Busch, brewer 
divides the $50,000,000 estate, with 
the exception of $210,000 for charity 
and $20,000 for two women employees, 
among Mrs. Busch end their seven 
children—August A. Busch, Mrs. Jacob

P R E P A R IN G  F O R  W A R
Uncle Sam has ordered 4 troops of Cavalry and several troop of Infan

try to report at El Paso; he has also ordered 4 battleships to Vera Cruz.
W e  are preparing for Xmas and.will have a large line of Candies, 

Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos.

W ù '.

,<F''
A.
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W E L L  DRILLING
IN BOTH SHALLOW/ AND DEEP WATER BELTS

■•n ey
¡■▼etti.

fate

W e  are the largest water developers itt the world. Get our literature and quotations before contracting
■ M ■ A M -w- m ^  ^  m ^  V "■ m ^  ^
L A Y N I C  S z  B O W L E R  C O .

Plainview---------------------------------- Texas -  —  Houston

UIRL CANCERS SEtTBE
TR IP  TO THE CAPITAL

XttiseM la f'lfW a Saatkera State« Will 
SpeaA Several Day« VI«HlaK 

Wa«Uairtoa, D. C.

Fifteen girls, one from each of the 
fifteen Southern States, are aoon to 
be given a trip to Washington, as a 
reward for their work in connection 
with the Girls’ Canning Clubs. These 
clubs are conducted under the au
spices of the Department of Agricul
ture. These fifteen girls are the state 
winners in the various contests car
ried on, and are picked froili about 
35,000 girls who are enrolled in can
ning clubs.

The Marion County Club won in 
Texas, but we cannot find the name of 
the Texas miss who will make the trip. 
Miss Lillian Shackelford has charge 
of the Marlon County girls.

The canning club work was begun 
three or four years ago by the Bureau 
of Plant Industry, in co-operation 
with various private agencies. Prizes

winners in the Boys’ Corn Clubs have 
been rewarded in this manner.

The Department of Agriculture con
siders that now is the time for the 
prize girls to have a similar trip. 
W’hile the department dues not supply 
the funds for the trips, it has ar
ranged that the women agents of the 
canning clubs shall be summoned to 
Washington for an official conference 
at the same time that the girls are to 
visit the capital. They will, therefore, 
be called u |k>ii to chaperon the girls 
from their respective states, and will 
be in charge of them during their 
visit. December 11 is the date on 
which this conference is now expected 
to be called, and on which the girls 
will probably arrive. They will stay 
four or five days.

SlLVEKTOJi HAS MODEL
P lB L It ' S( H04)L BllLIMMtL

.VsbbwI TnilBlag and DoBiesUe SeleBce

lavi been given each year, but the 
visitors have never been sent in a 

to Washington before. State

DepurtBieBts Well Eqalppedi 
Hodera A BdllsriuBk

“The best school building on the 
Plains’’ was the verdict of a recent 
visitor to the Silverton Public School.

and he has seen most of the school 
buildings which might compete with 
Silverton.

The building is two stories high, 
with basement. It is steam heated 
throughout.

In the basement of the building are 
rooms completely equipped for work 
in cooking and sewing. A mom for 
manual training has nine cabinets 
fitted with modern apparatus. It 
would compare favorably with equip
ment found in any city school of Texas 
or the Northern States.

Class rooms are amply supplied 
with maps for geography; also for 
teaching human physiology. Six hun
dred people may sit with comfort in 
their well-arranged auditorium It is 
seated with the best opera chairs.

Silverton is 35 miles northeas* from 
Plainview. It Is an Inland town, the 
county seat of Briscoe County. Their 
school building cost )35,000. It gives 
evidence of being the best value given 
for money invested of any public 
building we have seen.

Professor W. G. Sears is Superin
tendent. The school enrolled a few 
more than 400 pupils last year.

HE DIDÜT IMTEND
TO GO HÜN6RT.

A tall, gaunt young man entered 
the ofifee of the Globe Museum and 
Family Theater and asked for the 
manager.

“ What can I do for you?" inquired 
a pudgy man In a checked suit.

“ I want an engagement as a freak 
in the curio hall.”

“ Who are you?”
"I am Knoch the Kgg King.”
“ What is your si)ecialty?”
“ I eat three dozen hen eggs, two 

dozen duck eggs and one dozen goose 
eggs at a single sitting.”

“ I suppose you know our policy.” 
“ What’s th a tr
“ We give four shows every day.”
“ I understand that.”
"And do you think you can do it?” 
“ I know I cau."
“On Saturdays we often give as 

many as six shows.”
“ All right.”
“And on some holidays we give a 

performance every nour.’ ’
The young man hesitated 
“ In that rase,” he finally said, "I 

must have one thing understood be
fore I sign a contract.”

“ W'hat's that?*’ asked the manager. 
“No matter how rushing business is 

at the museum.” the Kgg King re
plied. "you gotta gimme time enough 
to eat my regular meals at the hotel.” 
— IJppincott’s Magazine.

B'OMAX 74 TO RI'X i ’A<'TI’«  RAXCH

The Hplaelens Will Pay, Hn. Pteker- 
ell, ef El Pbs», Believes.

Turn Your Sense Into Dollars II
I f you are really interested in making a good sound 

inveátment at a time when it can be made to pay big 
dividends without any effort on your part other than to 
sit átill and wait, talk real eátate in the Shallow Water 
Belt with us.

W e have a big lot o f real bargains in all sizes of 
traéis; raw land, partly developed farms, and fully de
veloped farms.

W c  arc offering a special bargain just now of 640 acres, one-half 
in cultivation, within 5 miles of Plainview.

We make a Specialty of Town Property
Our city list is the largest, therefore you cannot buy to better ad

vantage than through us. W rite  us, wire us, phone us, or see us 
whenever you think of real estate bargains.

HALL SHOOK
First NatieRal Baak BviMiaf Plaiariev, Texas

A woman 74 year« old Is to estab
lish the only spineless cactus ranch 
in the Houthwest. aays the San An
tonio Kx proas. She is Mrs. E. V. 
Pickerell, of K1 l*aao. and she intends 
to go into this (tecullar business on a 
wholesale scale. She la enthuaiaatlc 
over the proposition, and has but re
cently returned from t'alifornia, 
where she thoroughly studied and In- 
veatigaled the spineless cactus, its 
growth and uses Mrs. Pickerell has 
ordered seven hundred of Burbank 
samples, and will plant these on her 
farm near K1 Paso, and later Increase 
the amount. Rach plant will grow 
thirty-five slabs a year, and make ex
cellent and cheap fcMider for horses 
cattle, hogs and even poultry. Little 
has been done with the plant so far 
except in an experimental way, but 
.Mrs. Pickerell sees an opportunity to 
make It pay.

The spineless cactus Is a aenil 
tropical plant and will not grow or 
thrive where the lemperalure reaches 
sero. That low a temperature, how
ever, Is rarely reached In Kl Paso. In 
addition to the slabs used for forage, 
the plant also bears s fruit that la 
pleasing to the taste. It resembles 
the orange. The plant also may be 
cut into strips and fried nr bolied 
Those a bo have sampled the cactus 
food have found It appetizing. Luther 
Burbank nut long ago gave a ban 
quet at which all dishes served con
sisted of the spineless cactus cooked 
in various forms.

A test was made at the Burbank 
ranch recently with this cactus. One 
cow was pastured on the spineless 
cactus and another was fed on alfalfa 
The animal which ate the cactus pro
duced one-third more butter than the 
alfalfs-fed cow. To prove the value 
of the experiment the rows’ food was 
then reversed, and with like results. 
Hogs fatten when given cactus alone

B'Hl GLANHEM I’AI.L
IM TOOL WEATHER.

"How did you break your glasaeaP’ 
Inquired the optician of the young
woman.

"Oh. they Just slipped off my nose 
without warning and fell down before 
I could Intercept them," she replied.

"Well, that’s not strange at thia 
time of the year," continued the opti
cian. "As soon as the weather grdws 
cool the nose seems to contract, and 
glasses slip off very easily. I have 
had many cases similar to yours.

"Boms people say that my theory 
about the nose expanding and con
tracting according to the temperature 
Is all rot, but I find evidence to sup
port it. In summer the glasses fit 
snug and tight, and sometimes the 
most violent actions fall to dislodge 
them. Then, In cool weather the 
glasses are continually slipping, and 
sometimes tumble from the nose with
out warning, as they did in your case. 
I have often warned my customers to 
watch their glasses when the weather 
is cool.”—New York Suu.

: What’s the Use of Feeding
H O G S

costly com, kaffir or maize to 
a hog that will weigh 150 to 
175 pounds at 8 months of age 
when the same amount of 
feed may be fed to a pure blood 
or high grade Dnroc Jersey that 
will weigh from two to three 
hundred pounds at the same 
age.

It co^ts a little more to
Start but it pays to raise the best type 
of hogs. Duroc JsrSBys are pro
lific, grow rapidly, have good disposi
tion and attain enormous weights. 
The head of the herd at Helen Temple 
Farm is young, vigorous and at pres
ent weighs 840 pounds. Many o f the 
dams weigh from 500 to 600

We now nsve s limited nimiber ol young re|is> 
lered boars and geks ready for sale. Proqiectnre 
buyers are invited to visit our pens 5 miles northwest 
of Plainview, or write us for prices.

: HELEN TEMPLE FARM
R. R. ROSS, Manager

Tslsphons Number 9-RII

if

DETAILS OF DBEHS.

Veils.
Gloves.
Headgear.
Footgear.
Nqckgear.
Handkerchiefs.
But the most neglected of these Is 

gloves, says an acknowledged social 
leader.

They are all important in contribut
ing to elegance of appearance. Take 
care of these small items of the oos- 
tume, and the large ones will take care 
of themselves.

FOR TUB BEST 8KRVICB AND 
HIGHEST SALES

Ship Your Cattle, Hogt 
and Sheep to

D A G G E H . KEEN
■. H. Dacsati. C o m m  ission Co.

CatUa Salaawsn ;

R. Cshn.
Caahlar

U >  w ill g ive  a p r iie  to aaybody 
shipping to us the best car of steers 
or hogs during the National Feed- 
era and Breeders Show, Po it W orth , 
Texas, Novem ber am d to a9th, a 
handsome loving cup, stock to be 
sold on the open market in the us

ual way without any ex tra  charge. 
W rite  us what you have.

Fort Worth. Texas

'0

Stomach Weak? 
Blood Bad? 
Liver Lazy? 
Nervous  ?

V y i l Y  go along day after 
• day autiering when aid

ia at hand ao convenient and 
at ao little coaL

Dr. Pierce’s Golden

Medical Discovery
aids d igestion and purifies tli« blood. As a ronsequence both 
the etomsch and liver roiom to their normal and hrsithy condition. 
Nervousness ami biliousness soon disappear. The entira eyetaa 
takes on new life.

For over forty years this famous old medicina 
has “ made good’ —and never more so than today, 
enjoying a greater sale all over the world than 
any other doctor’s prescnptKNi.

Po r solo mt a ll druggists in Uquld o r  tablot fo rm , o r  
jrou can  aand tUtw to  stam ps r«>r trial box .

. I. D R . R . V . P IE R C E , B U F F A IjO , N . V .,

H

FORD OWNERS!
Equip your car with a Bosch 

Magneto by the use of the 
B O S C H -F O R .D  attachment. 
No machine work necessary, 25

Ber cent more speed and power.
lemember we maintain all 

magnetos indefinitely. Owners 
and dealers write for Booklet 
**H*’ to the Service Station of the

Bosch Magneto Co.
Amarillo, Texas

y.

PA I NT I NG
u 4 PAPER HANGING 
SifBg aad Decoratief

FB O M E

425
Werk Satisfadory

VAUGHN&ROREX

For Weakncas sad Lsss s f Appatita
Th. OM .StaniUH fm «ral Sim itlwains tssiSL 
OKI IVE’S T  AST CLP:SS chili TONIC, d H m sst 
M.taria and baild. i »  Ih* lyScm. A tra. K 
snd aure A|ip*tÌMr. Por adatta aod i hllilras
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Our repair work has taught us 
howto judge the quality of tires

As tire surjjeons we are in a pretty jfood position 
to know ull the inside faets about the relative value 
o f  the ditlereiit makes o f tires.

Kv«*ry <l«y tirrs o f «II make* and itylrs are bruuaht to ua— 
thry are in all roiulitiun* both from wear and abuse— to natur
ally ill our repair work, we hare become rather expert in rubber 
and fabric tire kuowledge.

KiMtwiiig tires from the inside as well as tbe outside, we do 
not hesitate to sell and recommend

G o o d r ic h  T ir e s
B—t in thm Long Run

We know from our e«|)erience that you will get full mileage 
and service value fnan every (Joodrich Tire you put on your car 
— and full value received means satisfaction oir your part and 
sisrr business fur us in the end.

We have a fully equipped repair department that is at your 
srn ii^  ill any emergency— or when in need ol an extra spare’ * 
or a jCt o f tires, call or phone us.

Plabview Rubber Company
m o o o o o o o o o o o o o
♦ ♦
«  CGHMCniTf ♦
♦  c o B B ia r o i iv B i ir i  ♦«  ♦

OLTON.

BBiher-Jtffilss Wedding.
•

Moveoiber 4.—A pretty home wad- 
Alag occurred at the rasidenc« of II. C. 
MlPboa. Wadaaaday, Oetobar St. at I 
o'clock p. m.. whan bla daughter, (Tora 
■Atih. waa united In marriaga to P. Is. 
Jdtrlaa. of Plalnvlaw, Kav. W A  
Bomaa. of Plalavlaw, offlciatliig.

Tha couple marched Into tha parlor 
to tha atratna of Maadelaaohn's Wed
ding Mnrch. which waa akillfully 
raadarad by Mlaa Prudenca llowar, 
who also softly playad ’'Blushing

Roses" during tha ceremony, after 
which a two-course luncheon was 
served to the slsty assembled guests.

Many beautiful and uaeful preaents 
ware preaentad to the young couple, 
whicb will add charm and elegance to 
their new home, which they expect to 
make In Ptnlnvlew.

The many Olton friends of Mrs. Jef
fries wish them nil thnt Is bright and 
happy In the coming years.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Clark and Mr. 
and Mra. W. W. Pugh were in Plain- 
view Thursday night.

Miss Dorothy Poley, who Is leach
ing achool at Spring Loke, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her patenta.

A very Interacting program was 
rendered by tbe Olton School, at the 
Court Mouse, Saturday night A 
crowded huuae showed their npprecln-

tion of the efforts put forth by both 
teachers and pupils. Their next en
tertainment win be given on Friday 
night after Thanksgiving.

.Mrs. A. C. Ooeu and children, of 
Floydada, spent several days last 
week visiting Mrs. Ooen's sister, Mrs. 
E. Burress.

Miss Doris Millue, after spending 
several months with relatives in Iowa, 
returned to her home, one mile south 
of Olton, last week.

Miss Effie Fitzloff Is with her sister, 
Mrs. Dennison, at Loa Angeles. Calif., 
where she expects to study art and 
music this winter.

Mrs. C. H. Curl, who sustained a 
broken ancle some few weeks past, la 
able to get about now with tbe aid of 
crutches.

nussell Clark, of Plainview, spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Mr. I.k L. Johnson, formerly a mer
chant of Olton, is back again, shaking 
hands with old friends.

HalUwe’en Party.
One of the most enjoyable occasions 

the young people of our community 
ever attended was the Hallowe'en 
party given by Miss Margaret Sbella 
barter and Mlaa Bessie Branson, at 
the home of Mlaa Branson, on last 
Friday night.

The guesta were met at the door by 
a witch who directed them upatairs, 
where they were then met by a ghost 
who quickly assisted the young ladles 
In disguising themselves as ghosts, 
who, as they descended tbe stairs, sol
emnly took a vow uttered by the witch 
that they would do everything asked 
of them during the evening.

Tbe home waa beautifully and ap
propriately decorated with festoons of 
yellow crepe paper suspended from 
the celling, with here and there n Ian 
tern hanging, which furnished the 
dim, wierd light necessary for the oc
casion.

A room bad been especially pra- 
pared where the witch might alt upon 
her throne and read the futures of 
thoae prasentlng their hande.

Autoblographlaa were written and 
priiaa given. In the form of tiny yel
low pennants with black cats on 
them.

A delicious three-course supper was 
served by the popular hostesses on n 
table that waa beautifully decoratsd 
with tiny randies at each plate, to
gether with numerous other emblems 
of the night.

As the guests were about to depart, 
the fair hosteaaes d^lared they would 
bestow a kisa upon anch one. At this 
ths young men wore elated, but— 
alas!—the kisaes were passed ui>oii a

/  l

An Ideal Christmas Present
Decide now that it will be 

your selection. Our insta 1- 
ment plan of $5 down and $5 
a month will make it easy to 
pay for. In fact you can be
gin now and have a part of 
it over with by Christmas.

W e  also have a big line of 
Columbia Records and other 
supplies.

R  A. Long Drng Company
Phone 327

!

WATCH FOR
Watch For The Transfer 

Wagons Hauling a Carload 
of New Furniture to Add 
to Our Present Big Stock.

It w ill be uncrated in a few  days-this 
splendid display of dining sets, buffets, china 
closets, library tables, rockers, davenports, 
beds, dressing tables, dressers, chiffoniers, 
kitchen cabinets, etc

It’s Time To Think Of
Christmas

The biggest and best present should be made to 
HER. What would be more appropriate than an at- 
tradive and useful piece of furmture? She will appre
ciate it, you will enjoy it and all the family will find it 
useful for many days after the holiday season.

Why not then make your seleétion from this new 
shipment? W e will put it aside and deliver when in- • 
structed. A¿t now while lines are complete.

W e are exclusive agents for Sealy Mattresses and 
JVhite Sewing Machines.

Williams
Phone 105

pUirt, earh on« wrapped In tiasue 
paper, with their fortunes enclosed.

Each one present voted this enter
tainment the most delightful of the 
season.

HA1.B t’B.^TBR.

November 3.—Brother Oates, of 
Plainview, preached at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning, and Brother 
Saffie filled the pulpit Sunday evening 
at 7:30.

Mr. Smithee, who has been living 
on Uncle Bob Lemond's farm near 
town. Is nearly ready to start on bla 
move to New Mexico. Mr. Smithee 
has the good wishes of his many 
friends around Hale Center.

I.aat Friday night several boys 
played the prank of turning over 
closets, misplacing wagons and bug
gies, etc. Saturday morning a few 
words of advice and admonition from 
the Justice of the peace Induced the 
boys to replace and repair all things 
removed or molested.

Ths Uterary Club of th? High 
School rendered an Interesting pro
gram Friday afternoon. One number 
on tbe program was a debate of the 
question of compulsory school attend
ance. The negative side won.

“ Uncle I.68B” Harrington spent 
nearly two weeks at the Dallas Fair. 
He also visited his brother near Dal
las while there.

Mr. K. B. Brown, science teacher In 
ths High School, returned Sunday 
from a two days' trip to Canyon.

Mr. 8. W. Perry and his family vis
ited in Plainview last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Next Friday evening there will be 
an entertainment for the Senior 
League at the Methodist Cburoh. A 
program will be rendered.

KBBSS.

November 5.—These ralna are mak
ing fall wheat look fine. May the good 
work eontlhuel

Several of our boya have been be
fore the Grand Jury la Tulta this

week. It's a pity so many fellows in 
our vicinity take “court" and "law” 
so very frlvolousy, counting it as a 
pastime Joke, rather than an Institu
tion to be feared and honored.

Among those returning from Dallas 
this week were Mr. J. W. Skipworth, 
Jr., and wife, Roger and Billy Schei- 
hagen and their father. All report 
having had a good time.

Bro. F. T. Skipworth, with his wife 
and daughters, Maude and Ira, left 
Wednesday for Oklahoma. They are 
visiting one of Mr. Skipwnrth's daugh
ters, who is seriously ill with rheu
matism.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Btgley are visit
ing this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Houser. They expect to 
leave for their home in a few days.

Mrs. B. N. Graham is taking a sub
scription, by order of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the M. E. 
Church, for the purpose of purchasing 
a new suit of clothes for the pastor. 
Brother Butterfield, of Plainview.

Ira Frazier Is at home and in school 
again, after an absence of about 
seven weeks. .

Mrs. V. A. Beck returned Wednes
day from Zephyr, at which place she 
had been making a few days' visit 
with relatives.

A heavy rain fell Monday night.
Rob Kousser went to Tulia MondAf 

morning, to be a grand Juror.
 ̂ Mr. Skipworth shipped two carlogdA 

of sheep to Kansas City Saturday.
Mr. Hinkle and family autoed oat 

to the Central Plains school houM tw 
attend the German services Sunday.

Dr. Ford and Mr. Skinner wert 
callers In Tulla Tuesday.

Messrs. J. A. Bush and T. A. OU'vOf 
drove to Tulla Wednesday.

Howard Overly went to Kansas City 
last week.

PBAIKJK AVENUE.

KRES.S.

November 4.—Mr. O'Neal received a 
carload of cotton seed cake last 
Thursday, and hauled It out to the 
McFarlan Ranch, about 20 miles west 
of Kress.

Mrs. Jordan and children left Kress 
Friday, to make their future home at 
For nay. <«•11

Mrs. May Rousser has been on tbe 
sick list two or three weeks, but is 
getting better, and visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E!. E. Overly, in 
Kress, Sunday.

Mr. C. Houser wot a caller in 811- 
vertoD Saturday.

The German minUtar of Plainview 
preached at the Central Ploina ockooi 
hoooe, eight mHes west of Kreee, 8«a- 
Aoy.

WEST SIDE.

November (.—Mr. T. A. DouthK 
made a trip to Plainview.

Mra. W. A. Doan will leave boob tar 
Clarea4k>n. Texao, where eke wifl

November 4.—The young people hod 
a fine singing at Jas. Pullen's lest 
Sunday night.

Mr. Frank Hudgin's baby was on 
the sick list last week.

The dance at Mr. Fred Boedeker’S 
Saturday night was well attended.

Clacton Williams visited at Sand 
Hill over last Sunday.

A fine rain fell here Monday.
W. E. Palmer waa the guest of J. A. 

Pullen over Sunday.
School Is progressing nicely.
Mr. Jim Baggett built a Dne wash- « 

house lost week, Jim Pullen being the 
main carpenter,
• Mr. Stovall, of Plainview, woe In 

our midst last week, and delivered two 
brand-new standard Gerhardt pionoe. 
to Joe. Pullen and Mr. E. C. Dodson, 
of Providence precinct. It is reported 
that Jim sat up and watched hts all 
night end tried to pick out the tune 
on it of "Gone are the days when you 
and I were young, Nellie.'' We foiled 
to learn what Mr. "E. C.” did.

Mra. Nine McComos and childrea 
visited her sunt and uncle, Joe Bar
rett and wife, over Sunday.

(Cnotiased ob Pace IScht)
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HPARE THAT TREE.
A tree on the Plains la a thing of 

haanty and of reai commercial worth.
iP|yonew has made a continued ef< 

- ^ r t  to Ipduce tree planting. As a 
raault more trees may be seen around 
town than a risltor will find anywhere 
alse on the Plains.

It baa been necessary while putting 
down street crossings to block pas- 
aage on certain thoroughfares. Most 

^ 4rlTgFS have gone around One or 
two have been so anxious to rave steps 
that they would drive across lawns, 
yver sidewalks and against growing 
trees.

On Jones and Second Streets two 
growing trees have been trampled 
down by some individual who cared 
atore for a hundred steps than he did 
for the rights of property.

It has taken time to grow those 
trees. The time element is of more 
iaiportance than the money nect'aaary 
to replace the injured property. 
Whether this act was done In a spirit 
of careless vandalism or thoughtless
ly It is reprehensible.

Individual rights, the importance of 
trsaa to Plain view and a sense of civic 
prtde should prevent any nun from 
drtrlBg across another's lawn, much 
lees riding down bis shadj trees. 

---------- o--..
LLEtTlOH BETIKN.S.

Returns from Tuesday's election In
dicate that David I. Walsh, Democrat, 
was elected Oovernor of Maasachu- 
getta. The Legislature is Républicain 
James Fielder, Democrat, won in New 
Jartay by a majority slightly less than 
that of President Wilson when he be- 
caBSe Governor of his Commonwealth.

A Democratic Senator was chosen 
la Maryland.

Tha Danancrats won in Virginia.
Republican councllmen were elected 

iB Philadelphia, and the "G. O. P " 
■achine was victorious in Pittsburgh.

Republicans claim a majority in the 
lower branch of the liCgislature in 
Naw York State. In Greater New 
York John Purroy .Mitchel and bis en- 
tira fusion ticket won over Tammany 
by a majority estimated at 75,000. 
William Sulzer, recently impeached as 
Oevernor, was elected to the State 
Aaaembly from the Sixth District.

The returns are not significantly

•íLJ i

■r.-
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CASH
PRIZES

$
For cakes delivered at the 

Boyd Grocery Store

W EDNESDAY
November 26

Entries in Th ree Classes

For Best Loaf Cake
First Prize f6 .o o  
Second Prize 3.00

For Best AngelIgel
Food Cake

First Prize fs .o o  
Second Prize 3.00

For Beat Layer Cake
First Prize $5.00 
Second Prize 3.00

A ll  Cakes to be Made of
White Falcon Flour
Cakes w ill be anctiened off 

and proceeds given  to

T h k  C iv ic  L k a g u k

k

A  Cut Price On Every Suit A t
T E a

r e

Extensive Lines; Good Assortment; Tw o Alteration and Fitting Rooms; 
Prompt Service. A  Quality Guarantee with Each Garment.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits
$3 off all Suits up to $20-$10 Suits $7, $15 Suits $12, etc. $5 off all 8 
Suits priced at more than $20-$22.50 Suits $17.50, $25 Suits $20, etc.

Men’s Suits
All Men's t 5.00 Suita cut to ., 
All Men's $ 8.50 Suita cut to .. 
All Men's $10.00 Suits cut to .. 
All .Men's $12.50 Suits cut to .. 
All Men's $13.50 Suits rut to .. 
All Men's $15.00 Suits cut to ., 
All Men's $16.50 Suits cut to .. 
All Men's $17.50 Suits cut to .. 
All Men's $18.50 Suits cut to .. 
All Men's $20.00 Suits cut to .. 
All .Men'i $21.50 Suits cut to .. 
All Men's $22.56 SuiU cut to .. 
Ail Men's $35.00 Suits cut to .,

$4.7& 
I  7A6
f  HM  
tiaoo  
I IA 75 
IllAO  
I12A6 
fllA O  
I 14M
116.76 
•l&M
117.76 
•CIJO

Boys^ Suits
•L 6 «All $ 2.00 Suits cut to

Ail $ 2.50 Suits cut to
All $ 3.00 Suits cut to
All $ 3.50 Suits cut to
Ail $ 4.00 Suits cut to
All $ 5.00 Suits cut’ to
All $ 6.00 Suita cut‘to
All $ 6.50 Suita cot to
All $ 7.50 Suits cut to . ............  6&;6
All $ 8 50 Suits cut t o ................. 66JÍO
All $ $ 00 Suits ̂ t  to ............... 66.7S
All $10.00 Suita cm t o ............... $7.50
All $12.50 Suits cut t o ............... IHJO

•CLM6
•2J6
•8.76
H .76

Men’s Overcoats

' m in s  JULI.« ANNLEY
TU LEAD LEAUI K NUbBAT.

"What Can Wo Do for Our IdtUs 
Hrothers and Sisters” is the topic for 
iCpwurth Ijoague Sunday. The meet
ing is called for 4 o'clock. Miss Julia 
Ansley is leader.

The program is as follows:
“ An Accusing Conscience"—Miss

Beulah Poston. Gen. 41:22.
"Feed My I,anibs”—J. K. .Martin, 

Jno. 21:15.
"Tbs Child, the Judge"—O. D. Coan.

Matt. 18:5-6.
"The Supreme Treasure of lbs 

House"—Annie l̂ ou Waddell. Gen, 
44;30-34.

PUBLIC NINUIHG NI'KDAT.

A Binging to which everybody is In
vited has been arranged for 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Church of 
Christ. The church is located at the 
corner of Grover and First Streets

RECOMMENDATION,
I

AH $10.00 Overcoats cut to 
All $12.50 Overcoats cut to 
AH $13.50 Overcoata cut to 
AH $14.50 Overcoats cut to

6 8.76 
616J0 
111 JO
•12J5

All $15.00 Overcuats cut to H IM

All $16.50 Ov^rcuals cut to 

All $17.50 Overcoats cut to

•1E76

•14.76

All $18.50 Overcoata cut to 
All $20 00 Overcoata rut to 
All $22.60 Overtwats cut to 
All $25.00 Overcoats rut to

These Prices will move out lots of Clothes ond iho-^torlier you ore here the better line you will hove to select from.

ME 0P , .£  w h o  D R t ' S  H t b T  TH AO l

i

; i02 North Pacific Stroot Plainviow, Toxaa 107 Woot Main Straat

different from those of last November. 
A revolt against Tammany in New 
York City was expected by observing 
non-partisans.

The question is: Will Tammany
win next time?

LAYMEN TO CONDUCT
SERVICE AT CU.VtRY.

K. .M. Irtek Will Have ( kanre ef Meet- 
lag Ib Pastor's AbseBcet Subject Is 

“ Grswlar a Ureat Work." „

THK RIOGEST THING 
PLAINVIEW.

FOR

The Biggest Thing for Plalnview 
isn't an auditorium which will cost 
$5,600 or $6,000. .Measured in man
hood, in culture, in better citizensblp, 
the locating here of an assembly of the 
Methodist Church for ten days and a 
like assembly of Baptists for ten days 
is the biggest thing Plainview may 
secure.

In dollars, it offers a remarkably 
profiuble return on the investment 
required; a return each year of three 
or four times what It will cost us.

In the way of advertising the Plain- 
view country. It offers publicity more 
valuable than any community can pur
chase. Every visitor will become a 
living advertisement for Hale County.

I f  it will enable us to secure sum
mer tourist rates from all points in 
the United States, and give us adver
tisement as a summer resort point, 
that alsne is of much larger value 
than the cost.

The work must be done quickly. 
That it will be done It not doubted by 
those who know Plainview and Plain- 
view's way.

In view of the gain for Plainview, 
and for every man, woman and child 
In Plainview, isn't It surprising that 
fewer than 100 men came out to last 
night’s mass meeting? As a matter 
of fact, Plalnvlew’s way of getting 
what will benefit the town is the way 
of considerably fewer than 100 of her 
citizens.

These men will get up the $7,000 or 
$8,000. They could have done it with 
considerably less effort, a sacrifice of 
leas of their time, and with very little 
less of your time if you bad come out 
to Thursday night’s mass meeting.

Plalnvlew’s way has won; It con
tinues to win. It means dollars to you, 
Mr. Businessman, Mr. Merchant, Mr. 
Real Estate Dealer, Mr. Banker. 
Wouldn't the square thing be for you 
to come out to some of these meet
ings?

---------- o-----------

A laymen's meeting will be held in
stead of regular preaching service at 
C4ilvary Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing. Rev. C. R. Hairfield, pastor, will 
be absent Sunday, and R. M Irlck 
will take charge of the meeting.

The following program has been ar
ranged:

Subject—"Growing a Great Work.”
Leader—R. M. Irick.

Song.
Prayer - By l-eader.
Scripture Lesson—Cul. 1:1-39; Eph.

1:15-23.
Offering.
Aanounrements.
1. "Constructive Planning an Im- 

porunt Factor in Every Truly Great 
Work”— H. J. INHingham and W. B. 
Joiner.

2. "Prayer a Mighty Force in Re
ligious Achlerementn"—O. K. Pool.

3. "Enlisting Othera-Get Another 
One "—J. ,M. liovelady.

4. “ All Working Together—Every 
Man According to His Ability"—C. A. 
Bivens.

5. "Ooing After Istrger Things"— 
J. r . Jones.

Song, with Invitalinn to church 
membership 

Ibmedictlon

OKGANIKING PRKHRTTERIAN
4 HOIK AND ORt'HE.STRA.

Inasmuch as it Is a menace to health 
for a bulMIng to be continuous
ly.occupied without proper disinfec
tion, we, the members of the Civic 
l.<eague recommend to the Hoard of 
Trustees of Plainview Schools that 
the public school buildings of Plain- 
view be disinfected during tbs Christ- 
mss holidays, under the sapervisioa 
of the n ty  Health Officer.

CIVIC LEAGUE

Mrs. J. A. Varnon, who visited Mrs. 
ISck Bryan, returned Wedneedsy t# 
Roewell, New Mexico.

Rev. M 8. I-evertdge, of Tulls, name 
In yeaierday. He is s member of the 
exiynining committee of the Methodtet 
Church, end Is here with the com
mittee to celechlee three young B»ca 
who will aek for llcenae at the Con
ference at Vernon next week

Jolin Wllkins, of Neer Bsrtonait-. 
wsa In PIsInvIew yesterdsy Jaba 
saya ihal the peupl* lo tbe Aberasthf 
rounlry bave gone wlld over sUoe. 
They cant "go wlld" over es imprwve- 
ment which wlll mean more te them 
doilars.  ̂ t

Ueutenant - Colonel Charlee W 
Nlmon, of neineaville, Texas, Foarth 
RegiraenI of Ihe NsHobsI 0«ard. 
carne lo yeaterday. He le laoktng la l»  
tbe orgaaissiion of a Bitlltts eompany 
In Ptslnvew

N 0H f3L
“  . 4 N . 1

- -  • •

K. A Bannister, who recently moved 
to Plainview from Isunar, Colorado, la 
organising a choir and orcheatra for 
the Presbyterian Church. Before 
coming to Plainview Mr. Rannieter 
conducted a large choir at tbe Meth
odist Church in I^mar.

Call The Herald for Business Carda

l*laiavlew, Texas. Nov 4. 191$
la order to let eer delivery aMn sod 

teams lure la earlier doling the win
ter moat ha.

We, the undersigned Grorerymea. 
hereby agree to cloee our sloree at 
6'SO p m until March 1st, except on 
Haiurday night and December 22nd to 
Dec 25tb. 1913.

AND TO TAKE NO OKDEKS FOR 
DELIVERY AFTER 6;M  P. H. A n « 
we will thank our cuslomera to order 
early, eo the men and teems will aot 
have to be eut eo late is the cold.

This lakes efteci Monday, Nov 16th.
Signed by

SKWKIJ. GROCERY CO,
BOYD GKOCKKY Ctt.
JOHNSON A McFARI-AND
WARREN A 84'UDDEK.
H J. DILLI NOHAM.
WRIGHT A DUNAWAY.
JOSEPH FOWLER (Assignée«.
SAM L  SEAY.

—Adv. U .
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Oet stationery at Tbe Herald.

Ward College
VS.

Clarendon
Monday, November

HIGH SCHOOL FIELD
Admission

College
I7th

A
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25 Cents
M
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B U S Y  B E E  C A F E

Sunday, Dinner, 
November 9th

Soup
Cream of Celery

Relishes
Celery Stuffed Olives

Entrees
Fficasse of Veal with Green Peas 

Minced Ham  and
Scrambled Eggs

Meats
Roast Young Turkey

with Cranberry Sauce  
Roast Leg of Pork

with Apple Butter
Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Peas 
Lim a Beans

Dessert
Peach Cobbler with Cream  Sauce 

Apple Pie Pum pkin Pie
Drinks

Tea Coffee Sweet Milk 
Cafe Nolr American C heese

«

50 Cents Per Cover \

IBM r» t TrisB snd
Pvt TtsttB 1913

H. W. HARRELL
Insurance Agent

Rfc, Torasdo, H siLPiueG lsu, 
Lisbibty. Ltfc sad Accident In* 
Mnasce. Also mskc Bonds.
Offks Frssl Bssa srtr Bsjrd 

Grecery Ce.

LOCAL ABB PIMOBAL

K II Mlirhfll wpDt to Amarillo to
da;.

---  o-----
il. K. Scott, of Paris, Tnaa, was in 

PlalDvIrw Turada;.

II

M AJESTIC
B U L L E T I N

No. n?
Monday, Not. 10

The Veteran Po- 
Kce Horse

Drama
In T w o  Fsrts

•Thanliotioor

Cnrent Erent No.
35

Topical
____________________IlMteal

No. 138

Tnesday« Not. I I  
Poisoned Chop

Comedy
B n i  .Amerlean

The New Baby
Comedy

-Karotaaa

May and Decem- 
her

Drama

Jude. Lainrastar want to Hope, NV« 
Moliro, Waduaada;.

- ■ n
A. J. Keanan. of Abilana, rama to 

Ptaiarlaw ;aatardar.

Mrs J. Pann;, of I.Mbbork, want to 
Koarina Sprinta to-«lar-

I
M T. runninaham, of I.ubbork. waa 

a visitor In Plainvlaw ;aalarda;.

No. 139

Wed., Not. 12
Feeney’s Social 

Experiment
Comedy

. ~R«llaneo

The Perilous Ride
Drama

••■ajooUo

The Gamhler^s Pal
Drama

—Brsfislia

M ajestic
CTA# JfmmM J ik tm ä

aoss D. ROGERS, Frsprislor

Mrs J. R. Hroltks, of C'olamsn, 
Tsiss, want to Tulls Wadnasda;.

----- O' ' ' -
Judaa Joa K l.jincastar laft yastar- 

da; on s bualnass trip to Kl Paso.
— -o -----

K. R. .Morrison, of Oklahoma City, 
Is a visitor In Plainvlaw this waak.

Judaa W H. I..awlt raturnad from a 
trip to the fair at IMIlaa Tuesday 
Diaht.

----- o-----
B. J. Wood and family moved Wad- 

naaday from Colaroan, Taxaa, to Tulls, 
Taras.

-----o—
Mra. H. F. Ix>na. of Houaton, came 

Id today to viait bar parenta, Judge 
L. C. Panry and wife.

o ■■
Mra J. C. Finlay want to liockney 

yaaterday to viait bar father, ttaa Rev. 
II. O. Finlay.

/  IL J

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. McCluskay, of 
Rprtng Lake Ranch, ware In Plainvlaw 
Thursday, In thair automobila.

----- o-----
T. I). IJpacomb came In the firat of 

the week from Iowa, where he haa 
been fVi buaineas some montha.

----- o-----
Judge C. II. Curl, of Olton, accom

panied by Mra. Curl, drovs to Plain 
view this morning, in their Ford.

------ 0------
Little Mary Fawver la rapidly get- 

Ing well. Mrs. J. V. Ouyton says that 
aha will be able to leave the aanita- 
rlum early next week.

' ' ■ o —■
Dr. George J. Willlama, of Kentucky, 

haa moved to Plainview and la opening 
an office for the practice of dentlatry 
in the Smyth Building.

----- o-----
R. H. Perry returned from Dallas 

Tuesday night. Mr. Perry was In 
charge, w*ith J. D. Hanby, of Plain- 
view's exhibit at the State Fair. Ha 
Is another one of the party who 
"freighted" it in.

_ —o-----
Dr. J. V. Ouyton went to Chicago 

today to attend the North American 
Surgeon’s Congress. This meeting 
will be attended by eminent phyat- 
ciana from all over the United States 
and England. Dr. lame, the noted 
Bngllah apeclalist, will give a number 
of demonst rations.

TH E CA R  THAT S E L L S  
B Y  THE TR A IN  LO A D

A  few years ago if a motor car got where it started for, it caused remark. Nobody 
expected it to get there.

Today the motor car that doesn’t get where it starts for is the car that causes the 
remarks. Everybody expects it to get there.

And when you come down to brass tacks, getting there is the fundamental oy of 
motoring. It’s the concern that builds a car that can’t, that’s the concern that’s 
going out of business.

Did you ever stop to think how seldom it is that you ever see a Buick hung up on 
the road? That’s Buick reliability.

If you have driven over really bad roads and haven’t seen a Buick plowing right 
through it where another car is helplessly wallowing, you’re the exception. A  Buick 
has pulled more cars out of a hole than any other car on the market That’s Buick 
power.

If you are driving anything but a Buick, ask any Buick owner how far he goes on a 
gallon of gasoline. He’ll have you beaten. That’s Buick economy.

The Buick Overhead Valve Motor guaranteed to develop more 
power and give more mileage per gallon of gasoline 

than any other motor of its size, either 
American or foreign . make.

Buicks for 1914 Are 
Delco Started 

$950 to $1985
Every'Part Fitted to a Hair’s Breadth

Plainview Machine and into Shop
Plainview, Texas

A boy WM born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Mcllanlvl Saturday.

------o-------
P. D. Coulaon, of I.ockn«y, was a 

vialtor in Plainvisw Wednesday.
----- o-----

Mrs. J. W, McOoach, of Post City, 
came in yesterday to viait her aister, 
Mrs. Ij, Gladney.

----- o-----
Mias Mattie Slaton, of Lubbock, 

went home yesterday. She haa been 
confined In Guyton Sanitarium.

.Mrs. L. F. McDonald, who has been 
on a week-end visit to ber parents, 
A. R. Harp and wife, returned to-day 
to her home, at Channlns. Texas.

----- O-----
Rev. C. R. Hairfleld loft Wednesday 

for Chickaaba, Okla., to attend the 
Oklahoma State Baptist Convention, 
which is in session there this week.

W. B. i*hilpott, of Amarillo, la look- 
InR over the Plainview country this 
week. He has much faith In the out
look for IrrlRation with our bift wells.

J. U Moore, of ('arthaite, Missouri, 
Is looklnK over the Plainvies’ country 
this week.

——o-----
Vertreece Barnes went to Amarillo 

to-da.v. He will drive an Overland 
back for EcKo-Corlett Auto Co.

o ■ ■
Profeasor R. L. Marguis, of the State 

Normal School at Canyon, Is in Plain- 
view to-day, en route to Floydada. 
He is to apeak for the Mothers’ Club 
of Floydada to-nigbt.

Mra. C. C. Gidney left Wednesday 
for Waco, to attend the Cotton Palace. 
She will alto visit her daughters, who 
are In school at Fort Worth, before 
returning home.

■ o - —

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Lutrlck, from the 
south part of the county, were in 
Plainview last night, attending the 
fourth Quarterly Conference of the 
Mdthodist Church.

J. I.. Wheeler returned this week 
from the Dry Farming Congreaa, at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. He distributed s 
liberal supply of literature about Hale 
County while In attendance on the 
Congress.

T. H. Hickman is moving to Plain- 
view, from Central Texas. He has 
bought a farm north of town. Mr. 
Hickman la a Missourian, and former
ly attended the University of Missouri, 
at Columbia.

B. W. Wilkins came In today to 
take examination before the Quarterly 
Conference. Mr. Wilkins is a young 
Methodist preacher, and formerly at
tended Seth Ward College.

J. F. Duncan returned Tuesday 
night from the Dallas Fair. As a mat
ter of fact, there are no night trains 
scheduled for Plainview. The Doctor 
Claims'that he came by freight.

J. Dii Hanby, one of Hale County's 
representatives at the Texas State 
Fair, returned Tuesday night. There 
seems to be no explanation of why 
the Fair visitors all came home "by 
freight,”

FORflAlJC: One 1,600-pound motor
truck, new, at a bargain. Phone B17. 
—Adv. 68-pd.

MARCHED BACKWARDS
TO MEET PARTNERS.

shears’ and the young ladies at Miss 
Nance’s—and were blindfolded. The 
march to meet each other in thi street 
at a designated point began. When 
face to face, partners were matched 
up and all marched to the home of 
Miss Nance, where games were played 
and masques removed.

Miss Ola Bishop played Gipsy and 
told the guesta their past, present and 
future.

The young people to enjoy this 
unique Hallowe’en party were: Misses 
Gists, Nell Webb, Joclc Goode, Miss 
Anderson, of Canyon; Flora May 
Scudder, Dorothy Bolton, Ada Winn, 
.Majorie Safflen. Beulah Rushing, 
Aileen Hall, Georgia Brashears and 
Lillie Nance. The young men were 
.Measrs. Paul Barker, Curtis Wes- 
coat. Dun Powell, Fred Cousineau, 
O. T. Rushing, Julian Rushing. Hor
ace Lindsay, Earl Grey Owens, Wiley 
Brashears, Wade Roberts, Wallace 
Davenport, Luther Bain and Cecil 
Warren.

FIREMEN TO ATTEND
METHODIST CHURCH.

Special services for the Volunteer 
Fire Department will be held at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning. 
The boys are planning to attend in a 
body.

SEEKING FUNDS
FOR A u d it o r i U.¥.

Misses Alleea Hall, Lillie Nance and 
Georgia Brashears Adopt Uaiqae 

Stant for Hallowe'en.

To be blindfolded and marched 
backwarda over culverts, ditches and 
high places is fun cn Hallowe'en 
night, but would be disagreable if one 
"Just had to" at any other time. 
Misses Atleen Hall, Lillie Nance and 
Georgia Brashears gave this lively 
march to a large number of friends 
Thursday evening.

The young men met at Miss Bra-

DR. C. B. BARR, 
TeterlnarfaiB

•  Office at Gilbert'* Barn •
•  Ptaonea: Office. Sili; Rea., 4T« •
•  Plalartew, T e n s  0

G. D. W0FP01 » ,  
DMrtM

I U * ll»  W an  ■eWI

(Continued from Page One.)

North Texas and Southern Oklahoma. 
He thought the assembly would be of 
more benefit to Plainview than any 
other enterprise we have had an op
portunity to secure. Every man a'ho 
comes to the assembly will be a boost
er fbr the Plainview country when ha 
goes back home, he said.

President W. M. Pearce of Seth 
Ward College said that it would be 
impossible to overestimate the value 
of the assembly to the two colleges 
and High School in Plainview. He 
suggested that the two colleges could 
each furnish a musical program for 
the assembly. ^

President I. E. Gates of Wayland 
College referred to the Baptist .As
sembly at Palacios. Palacios, he said, 
was a town of .lOO people when the 
assembly was started, 6 years ago. It 
has grown to have more than 6,000 
people, and the encampment numbers 
between three and four thousand peo
ple each summer.

The visiting Baptists, he said, 
founded a college at Palacios. It is 
out of debt, and every year the en
campment contributes $r»,000 to $7,000 
for Its benefit—just because they go 
there and become Interested. They 
will do the same thing for Wayland 
and the Methodists will do likewise 
for Seth Ward, he said. If we get them 
to coming out here.

Dr. George Truett and Dr. Gambrill 
and other leading Baptists of Texas 
have urged Dr. Gates to start a sum
mer assembly at Plainview.

It was also pointed out that with 
i the establishment of an aaseinbly at 
Plainview it would be possible to se
cure summer tourist rates here from 
all points in the United States, thus 
rery -¿ng advertising of Plainview, 
ueh »• summer tourist

•Í piñ« present that |8,* 
%4 ^ 4 ^ount to put up

J
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Our Sale Has Been
Successful

W e have sold many new custo
mers and have pleased them. We can 
please you too because we carry many 
of the best lines of furniture, mat
tresses, rugs and other floor cover
ings, stoves, etc. at prices that are 
right. Let us figure with you and 
we believe you will be pleased with 
the result

If you have any old family heir
looms in the way of rich old furni
ture which you cherish let us brigh
ten them up in our repair depart
ment W e can bring out the natur
al wood effect and make you glad 
that you gave up the idea of selling 
them as second hand goods. If you 
just must sell them to get them out 
of the way we will buy them.

Our motto is, “If it isn’t good 
make it good.’’

we

W. E. Winfield
Phone 95

WHAT A riTT HANAGEB DOBS.

Cbtriad«, lowi^ Fiad. «■  Kseiii». froa 
Politl«»l AdmÍBÍ)itraU.B.

Some mouths ago the city o( Clar- 
Inda, Iowa, adopted a plan of admin
istering city affairs under the direct 
supervision of a single individual, 
called the city manager.

The Iowa law provides for a city 
council composed of a mayor and one 
councilman from each ward of the 
city, and two councllmen at large. As 
a first step in concentration the num
ber of wards in this little city of about 
four thousand Inhabitants was re
duced to two, thus limiting the num
ber of councllmen to four. At the 
same time the site of council commit
tees was reduced from three members 
to one. and they only act as advisers 
to the city manager. The next step 
was to appoint one man outside the 
council to act as city managef. His 
duties were to be those of the former 
city clerk, the street commissioner, 
the water commissioner, the sewer 
superintendent, and the custodian of 
the cemetery.

Such a man was found in the person 
of T. A. Wilson, a resident of Clarin- 
da. young, industrious, energetic, with 
previous business experience. His of
fice is always open to the public, and 
all complaints received by him are 
registered and promptly investigated. 
—Engineering News.

A GBBAT HAN.

That man is great, and he alone. 
Who serves a greatness not his own, 

for neither praise nor pelf;
Content to know, and be unknown: 

Whole in himself.

Strong is that man. he only strong.
To whose well ordered will belong. 

For service and delight.
All powers that. In the fare of wrong, 

Hstablish Right.

And free is ha, and only he.
Who, from his tyrant passions free, 

Ry Fortune undismayed.
Hath power upon himself, to be 

By himself obeyed.

Z/Ae Same Zjhat J'íií 
Sfave fPiayed

And that all are playing 
to a certain extent is

( ( Simon Says, %Üíy 7¿/ay**
Zìa *  suò/*ct o f

Booth Lowery’s
Popular Lecture to be 
given as the third number 
o f the Lyceum Course at 
the Methodist Church

II Thursday Night Nov. 13
Promptly at 8 O’clock
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MOW TO f'AN HK.tTR.

If such a man there be, where'er 
Beneath the sun and moon he fare. 

He cannot fare amiss;
Orest Nature hath him In her rare; 

Her cause Is bis.
• —Owen Meredith.

I'l
The vw SI casse. BO msltor of kow loss .«sBdiB«.
are cwted by tbs woBdsrlsI, eld rsUabl. D*. 
resist*. Aatlscptic MssUi s OIL II  r«Uv>es 
Pata sad Besls St tbs seat « « s .  ISc.lSc.tl.Se

Pork for canning must be baked or 
the beef boiled the same as for imme
diate eating, and the bark pieces or 
the shoulders chosen. The shoulders. 
If cut In two, will bake nicely. When 
thoroughly done and while still hot, 
the meat is easily slipped from the 
bones In large pieces. In the back 
cuts there will be a nice roll of solid 
meat. After the meat has partly 
cooled, cut It in good-sited pieces, and 
park the )ara as full as possible. Fill 
to within an Inch of the top with the 
brown liquor from baking or boiling, 
adding a small quantity of the fat

Jars with large mouths should be 
used, as the meat can be_ packed In 
larger pieces and better shapes, and 
will come out better.

8et the cans la a wash boiler or 
other large kettle, putting thin sticks 
under the cans. Fill In between the

cana wlth paper, so that tbey canaot 
touch one another or tip over. FUI 
thè boiler wlth water about to ths 
necks of thè cans. and bring It to a * 
boli. Keep bolling stsadlly for noe 
hour. Kemovs It from thè stove, hot 
not from thè kettle.

Beefsteak shouid be ebopped as for 
Hamburg steak, but not mads lato 
pata. Fry it In plenty of buttar uatll 
thè Juice Is all fNit. leaving just thè 
butter. Pack it eioeely In glaas Jars. 
preoalng thè meat down untll It is 
rovered with butter. then seni thè )ars 
whlle hot.

Rauaage and saioked haa do aot 
need to be put in glaas. Bile«, fry aad 
pack them In stoae jara, l^our ovar 
thè meat thè fat which frisa ont, aad 
prese thè meat down under a welght. 
When cold. cover it to a depth of at 
Isaat one-half Inch, adding fraah lard 
If neceaaary, and clone thè dlab tlgbtly.

If rare haa been taken thè BMat wtll 
be Just as nica la sii mooths or a ysar 
as when canned. - Fara and FI resida

rO M X l'M TY  ( ’ORRE.SPONDENTE-

(Continued from Page Five.)
spend two or three months with her 

' parents.
Mr. J. C. Homan took a load of hogs 

t<* Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Iloan visited 

Mr. Homan’s last week.
Mr. T. J. Johnson has returned from 

Comanche.
Porter and Doan sold their sheep 

to Mr. Sansom "and son. of Plainview.
West Side school Is progressing 

nicely. The attendance is good.
The West Side community received 

one of the' hardest rains the night of 
the 3rd that has fallen this season.

DROrGHT AND FARM PRK'E.S.

Figures la the Ssathwest Are Nst 
Lowered Because of Crop Less.

CENTER PLAINS.

November .5.—Mr. Hobby Thomas 
has returned from Floydada.

.Mr. L. J. King and family have 
moved to the Hooper community.

.A number of our young people at
tended the spelling match at Norfleet 
last Friday night. They report a good 
time. Cake and chocolate were 
serveii.

.Mr. Charlie Boyd came in from the 
Fair Tuesday.

C. C. Pachta's family leave for their 
new home, in .Northern New Mexico, 
this week.

A crowd from Mayfield. Norfleet 
and Hale Center attended our Literary 
Society and play Saturday night.

Mr. Forest Sagaser has returned 
home, after an absence of several 
months.

Mr. T. W. Canterberry has sold out, 
and will leave with his family for Van 
Zant County in a few days.

Mr. T. I). Bennett and family, of Lit
tlefield, are visiting .1. W. Stevens this 
week.

Calling Cards at The Herald.

ELLEN COMMUNITY PLANS
PUBLIC NCHiHIL LIBRARY,

Judge W. R. Lewis Will Address Rally 
eu Edarallont Rex Hopper 

far the Hungry.

Ellen community is planning to 
have a school library. A rally has 
been net for Saturday night,-Novem
ber 15, and a box supper will be given 
at that time to secure proceeds with 
which to begin the library. Judge 
W. B. Lewis will talk on ‘‘Educatlo|i" 
at the rally.

West Side and Ab«rhathy begao 
plans for llbrarief two weeks ago. 
Rural schools over Hale County, aa 
wall aa the '^aiaview schools, are 
making arraigements for libraries.

Following the severe drought of last 
summer in the Southwest, representa
tives of two Eastern insurance com- 
IMiniea which held mortgages on farms 
in the drought-affected district trav
eled through that section to find out 
how much their securities had l>een 
affected by the crop loss. They as
sumed, at least for purposes of inves
tigation, that land values had suffered 
materially, and, going from farm to 
farm, asked what price would buy the 
farm and its equipment in the way of 
live stock and implements.

In no Instance did they find any 
farmer who would consider any loa-er 
figure on account of the drought or 
the partial loss of crops. That waa 
a mere incident, largely offset as a 
source of damage by the better prices 
received for what was produced, while 
the mere suggestion that it should 
constitute a reason for lowering of 
values only served to raise the esti
mates the farmers placed upon their 
property, as they cast up their assets 
under the insinuation that farm 
values had depreciated or were un
stable. In such conclusion they were 
fully Justified by the facts. Here are 
some of the facts: The consuming
power of the country is increasing— 
at the rate of 21 per cent during the 
last decade; the first necessity of life 
is food; the fond supply comes mainly 
from the farm; the census reports 
show large increases in values of food 
products of the farm—ail out of pro
portion to the increase in volume of 
production—in fact, some staple arti
cles show an actual decrease In pro
duction— while total values rise In 
large percentages. The Increase in 
acreage in improved farms is only 15 
per cent, compared with the 21 per 
cent increase in population, which, 
however, does not tell the whole story, 
for the official reports also show that 
urban population increased 34 per 
cent, while the rural, which includes 
the farming population. Increased only 
11 per cent.

The increase In value of products 
of the farm, taken as a whole— live 
stock showing a gain of 60 per cent In 
1910, aa compared with 1900, and 
field crops a gain of 83 per cent for 
the same period—aeems to be a good 
basis for the advance from an aver
age of $15.57 to $32.40 an acre for 
farm lands, taking ths country aa a 
whole.—Financial Review,

0 «t Stationery at The HeraM.

Irrígate
I f  you are tired o f the uncertainties o f dry farm ing~of having a crop 

this year and a failure next and have thought o f the more certain way o f 
putting ‘Vain”  on your crops when they need it you will next ask the ques
tion “ What equipment do I need?” Our answer is, you need the best un
less you are putting in a plant to unload. I f  you want it for your own 
use certainly the best is none too good.

We have pot in 52 weUs to date all o f these wells are pumping water in 
sufficient quantities for irrigation.

One of the real needs for ■  
successful pumping is a I 
good engine.

The Charter T yp e  “R”
Engines are built for just 
the service you most de
sire; the three cardinal 
principles of their construc
tion are Economy, Durability and 
Efficiency. The three points 
most desirable in any en
gine and the most neces
sary in an engine for pump
ed irrigation.

Read what J. Rees Dillon says of the Charter Engine, then call on 
to duplicate the job— well and pumping plant complete.

us

R ixby, South Dakota, M ay 39th, 1913^
ChartPT Gas Engine Company,

Sterling, Illinois 
Gentlemen:

I have the pumping plant purchased of you la.st Fall set up and although we haven’ t needed any 
irrigation this year so far, have pumped enough water tQ thoroughly test the engine and pnmp. I am 
more than pleased w ith the ontfit. I t  delivers the water as you specified ea.sily and the 35 H . P . 
T yp e " R ”  is the most complete engine I  have seen. T h e  drop feed o f the fuel and the positive inlet 
valve features developing the power w ith minimum fuel are especially pleasing.

V ery  respectfully,
J. R K K S  D IL L O N .

GREEN MACHINERY CO.
Opora Hou— Bidg. PUMPING PLANTS Ptatnviow, Texae
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Syrup 
That’s Different

It looks difierent, smells dif- 
iercnt and tastes-—well, its 
delicious, tempting flavor sets 
)t above all other syrups made.

— SYRUP—
Fruit C«Im

Ow nv fwarr lami tarfbum, Iknt eg«!, am cap 
m ^, am otp Sunn, on« cap mr allk, nro (n- 
•foMio w«a, VO* mi oM-h«U gouti4i Hrdo4 nWn«, 
oa« y amt cwranit. «nr-kolf gou&4 rkiiggng SngiUk 
«■Inu, BM •witk puun4 ck^gal cln«n, ihm am 
am k«M ng« uft«4 Soar, oac uM«.«aa« ctnoiw, wm 
IMU ■ ftv tn i Umm , au« Maooon tmo4 awawf. 
DWalf * oaa Kao«««« oaka la Ik* aMtkaa aa4lha Mkar 
«iWBllk. MU IbataagUr ao4 kaka la ala« a«aa. 
W A —r«t»«f Joari Snci«« kook aa rag«««.

It Ik mad« differently—treated dif- 
terenlly—blended differently. Fint 
t4 all, only our own Sorghum U uacd, 
and we are the lartreat grower« of 
borgtium in th« world. All foreign 
aaaiter is carefully removed before 
the cane is treated. The Juke« are 
ihcn boiled down in vacuum pans 
and are reduced to a heavy syrup 
«vllhotit once coming in contact «rith 
she sir. Tha natural purity ia main* 
sained absoliMcly uiupoiWd and is 
ensured by outting up the syrup in 

*, csrdfuuy steriliMd tins, Mr- 
Ikrally i
Try It for yourself nest time you 

sit down to your griddle cakes or 
waffles. You'll see the difference 
m once, and will create a new cn)oy* 
■nent for your appetite.

TRET FATOR WRESTLING.

M«st«a k«o siaFOsWdloSeodie

Wt «RM vfeè M •AflttM «I RDM
RffffWf m 9*R«RiB iFfttRaAMR̂

AA  Ym
m AmkÊm̂  kill 11 IR ̂  P 'W*« fM U.

mmê 1/r &€ to «MM* ir par FMMft rr4 vr vM 
• â*epÉ»«MRl r ABÉIE* >0*11 iriirp

FT. SCOTT

♦
♦
♦
R
♦

RRK GI TTON A NlfHOLN 
• • «
Aargvry

and
Rye, Ear, Nnao aad Thrwsi 

• • • r e
R  First .Naiional Hank Building
R R R R R R R R R R R R R

Eidltor Hale County Herald;
1 notice iui article in the Plainview 

News of last week, “To Wage War on 
WreatUng;'’ also comment on uame by 
the Civic League, aummlug up this 
harmless vice, the degrading and evil 
effects from a moral, euclal and finan
cial standpoint.

What a seething muss of spiritual, 
mental, social and moral deformities 
we would be If we all felt, thought 
and looked alike. There are iieople 
In the town who do not care for forty- 
two, bridge or five hundred, but who 
lung for an exciting stage In their 
lives such as comes to those who are 
about to will a fb.OO stick pin or a 
tIO.OU shopping bag In the excitement 
of the above games. Drain, brawn 
and morality should be developed 
alike In a clean way.

1 have never attended a wrestling 
match, but can conceive of no harm 
from these physical contests. Foot
ball is mure brutal than wrestling, and 
If the people of Plainview will build 
an auditorium, organize an athletic 
club and go on record ns advocating 
athletic sports, and make an effort to 
get Bome of the league bull teams to 
practice here, prior to the opening of 
the baseball seaMin, which could be 
d(Mie, on account of our altitude, 
which Is conducive to brain and mus
cle development, thus bringing several 
hundred athletes from every nook of 
the country, it would give us publicity 
that would herald Plainview to the 
four quarters of the globe, which 
would be one of the best business 
drawing cards Imaginable, and 1 do 
not believe It would hurt us spiritually 
and morally. If we would cut out 
gambling In every form.

Home days prior to the vote on the 
pool halls, I had a party here who 
came with a view of building houses 
with foreign capital. Spending Sun
day, he noticed account of the ele<-tlou 
In our county papers, and, being re 

I fused cigars aud cold drinks, and be- 
I Ing Informed by some one Ihst through 
auto tourists could not get supplies 
on Sunday, be left Monday, with this 
statement: “ I cannot Invest here. As

I I see It, your citizens will crush the 
efforts and prospects of your town to 
become a city."

1 am not endorsing the pool hall— 
never played a game —but am merely 
giving others a right to expresa their 
opinion. On this broad expanse of 
fertile, level prairie country, where 
the eye la unirammeled and where 
the vtsto« sweeps over the verdant 
beauties of the most promising coun
try under our mother-hallowed skies, 
thers must some day stand a city, and 
If our citizens will continue to work 
hazid In iMnd and giva frss rein to 
svsry enterprise that le clean atid 
progresstvs, Plainview will be the 
sparkling breastpin, the queen city of

the most cultured, broad-guaged and 
prosperous section of the Southwest.

The Civic I.«ague is doing a grand 
work; but don't you think you are 
using the lash loo often? 1 am speak
ing as a woman's rights man. My hat 
is always off to the sweet influence 
of mother, sister and sweetheart.

So, let's have the wrestling bouts. 
I do not know the contestants, but in 
seeing them on our streets they seem 
to be above the average, both physi
cally, intellectually and morally. l.«t 
the masses have their amusement 
also, and' 1 am willing to be a suffrag
ette, brunette or blondette. I.«t us 
continue to teach the Infant to say 
"Hurrah for Plainview, mother, daddy, 
morals, clean society and a great city."

C. H WHITK.

IM irS T K IA L  rONGKESS WILL
M.iEE AWARDS IN DECEMHEK.

Prlzck Will Amount to lO.sffS
('ontcMtuBts from 20,"> ('onutles 

Entered.

kTh«r amm't tfr  
Pmafmai fm  ika 
It amítm**"CmÍ0

A

NITRO CLUB 
SHOT SHELÍ

SCrrI LtfiRd Spaed SkelU for Fmst Bird«
D IRD S hnv« •  ri|^t ol courne, to flush up wheie- 
^  ev«r they please aad flv off at any unexpected 
angle I What vou want is the nearest thing to point- 
blank aim— urn thortni pomihU haJ.

Skoo* iLe a^aaJ R «* l»g lo e -U M C  SlaaJ L tn tJ  Arrow
sad Nitro Q ub . TKey get iwur load lo the biid quicker than 
any odtM ekeO known la the ebooting fraternity. Tbeir «krel
hniag girne tlie powwer, gn 
beaeht ot iKe «aptoeive (orca

It'e a Ramingloo-UMC idaa— ibai tlaei Himg—eo 
«vani apeed you mual CM tbat ~
Arrow or Nitro Club.

Vou wiS SiHlaivII

thè powder, giving your «hot ebarga the full

it you 
get Remingtoa-LMC

You wiB turn a M l •*ettiw*l In R « «tir« ot ike ei««l kiwi d«kl«v 
af tow lei-lnii IdMuhr th «» bv Rad Ball waifc am dia Baa.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridffe Co.
I Broadway It  New Yorli

Santa Fe “Educational Special
Train

Q  ri n  I n  » Î

99

( S a n i a  F e ¡
At Plainyiew« Wadnetday« No t . 19, 2:45 to 4:45 
At KroM, Tneaday, Noyeaber 18,4HK) to 5:30 
At Lockaey, Wodaetday, Nov. 19, 12 to 2:00 
At Halt CcBtcr, Thwtday, N o t . 20,9:00 to 11:00 

SPECIAL FEATURES: Domestic Science, Poultry, Dairying 
and Silos, Better Farming.
EQUIPMENT: One coach for ladies* meetings, equipped and
handled by representatives of Extension DepartroenL University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas. One baggage car with poult^ includ
ing, chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks. One car with dairy cows 
and dairy equifxnent. Three flat cars with model ailos and si
lage machinery. One extra coach for meetings, betides two 
additional coaches, making a train of nine cars.
EVERYTHING F R ^  Every man and woman is invit«]. 
Train will come, rain ot shine.
B L  F o r  fu r t t iR r  in fM ’m a t io n  a p p l y  t oPhone ZZ4 r . f . b a y l e s s . A g «n t

The fifth annual convention of the 
Texas Industrial Congress, at which 
prizes aggregating $10,000 in gold will 
be given to (he contestants who have 
obtained the largest yields of field 
crops per acre at the least expense, 
will be held at Dallas on Dt^cember 
13, in the convention hall of the Cham
ber of Commerce. At this meeting of 
members of the Congress and dele 
gates from the Htate at large, besides 
awarding the prizes, a report will be 
made of the year's work, and the offi
cers of the Congress will be elected 
for 1914. The railroads of the Htate 
are ezpected to grant reduced rates 
to the convention, aa heretofore.

The Congress began the contest at 
the commencement of the growing 
season, with 10.969 contestants, lo
cated in !05 counties. Reports of 
yields and expense of production will 
be received until November L’i. and 
are being tabulated and checked up as 
fast as they come in.

The following la the list of prizes 
to be awarded’
Mass A. Fair-Crup Radel Demaa 

atratlua Faim
For the largest combined yields of 

merchantable crops, coat of produc
tion considered, produced on four-acre 
plots cultivated in rowpeas (the vines 
to be plowed under at maturity I, kaf
fir or mllo. cotton and corn, $3,000 In 
Zr> prizes. First prize, $1,000; second 
prize, $600; third prize. $360; fourth 
prize, $150; fifth prize. $100. Twenty 
prizes of $60 each for the twenty next 
bast results.
Class H. Hays' aad GIris' Texas Cam 

H a k
For the largeat yields of corn grown 

uu one acre, coat of pr<.4ucUon con
sidered, $1,600 In 56 prizes; First 
prize, $,’ «0; second prize, $.100; third 
prize, $3.'K); fourth prize, $125; fifth 
prize, $75 Fifty prizes of $25 each 
fur the fifty next best results.
Hass C. Hays' aad GIris' Texas Cot. 

toa Clah.
For the largeat yields of middling 

cotton grown on one acre, cost of pro
duction considered, $2.600, In 55 
prizes: First prize, $500; second
prize, $.1«MI; third prize, $250; ourth 
prize, $126; fifth prize. $75. Fifty 
prizes of $26 each for the fifty next 
best results.

Npecial Coaihiaatloa Prise.—To any 
contestant entered In both Class I) and 
Class C, winning first prize in each 
class, a special award of $500. 
t Uas D. I'alrrlgated Forage Crops.
For the largest yields, cost of pro

duction considered, from two seres of 
either kaffir or nitlu, $1,000 in 12 
prizes; First prize, $300; second
prize, $200. Ten prizes of $50 each 
for the ten next best results.

Class R. Irrigated Forage Crops.
F'or the largest yields, cost of pro

duction cKtiisidered, from two acres of 
kaffir or mllo. irrigated. $1.000 in 12 
prizes First prize, $300; second
prize, $200. Ten prizes of $50 each 
fur the ten iiezt best results.

In addition to these cash prizes, 
nineteen scholarships, offered by the 
University of Texas, will be awarded 
to successful contestants.

TALK SHOULD HE A VENTURE
INTO UNTRIED FIELDS.

We Approach Onr Thaaghts Too Often 
ia Stereotyped Ways as We Do Oar 

. Homes or Pinas of Baslaess.

The best talk Is in its nature a re- 
connoissance, a gay venture Into un
tried . and unsafe territory on the 
doubtful side of the mapped confines 
of truth. Too much of our talk Is 
historical, a resort to yesterday, a con
sumption of deposits. The good truth 
Is the truth that Is born or reborn at 
the moment of utterance or repitition. 
The Interest of life Is diminished by 
the fact that, left to ourselves, we ap
proach our own thoughts, as we do 
our own houses, by stereotyped routes. 
The companionship of another may 
oblige us to freshen our perceptions 
by altering our course.

Nothing helps Ulk more than a 
touch of skepticism, a distrust of fi
nalities. The shrewd man knows that 
the soundest of his convictions prob
ably ahuta him out from the clear 
view of Bome other truth by which 
his mlagulded nstghbor itlegttlBUtely

profits. He loves to peer around the 
adverse and repellent wall of his own 
settled beliefs. Ho delights in the 
abrupt turn, and quick side glance, 
which surprises the unwary and fu
gitive truth. Respectable proprietor 
as he unquestionably is. he Is also 
something of the vagabond, disposed 
to prowl with criminal designs in the 
vicinity of bis own burn aud hay
ricks.

For men of this type the fortuities 
and the audacities of conversation 
have an equal suggestlveness. There 
are truths tbat lurk in the sliadow of 
the unknown, that haunt the confines 
of error. They perish, like the un
known and the erroneous to which 
they cling, in the daylight of investi
gation

The difference, both moral and 
physical, between conversation and 
books is that you need a clear light to 
read by, but you may talk as long as 
you please In the twilight. One could 
wish at times that tliere were more 
play In conversation—not more levity 
(o f that the supply Is ample)—rather 
less levity and more play—more forays 
into the unknown, more hide-and-seek 
with truth, more temptings of possi 
blllty. We should share the detec 
Uve's right of belying the truth In the 
endeavor to evoke or ascertain it.— 
O. W. Firkins, in the .North American 
Review.

0VER4 0NFIDENUE RUINED MANY.

G«*ff SwimBierN Are Drswæd Oftea 
Bersase They Fear Nsthlag.

When the skillful general wishes to 
capture a fort, he often tries to find 
a place that the garrisun, sure of Its 
strength, has left unguarded. Ho 
Wolfe planned, and so Quebec fell.

Many of those accidentally drowned 
are goiKl swimmers, afraid of nothing 
In the water.

Many a trainer, before a great in- 
ter-colli’giate football match, has said 
that his team would surely win—If 
the cnaches could cure the players of 
overconfidence. Overconfidence is the 
sure forerunner of disaster.

Every buy bas seen some wretched 
drunkard, with bis blear eyes and 
broken gait, his rags and filth, shame- 
leaaly and pitifully pleading for a few 
pennies with which to buy a drink. 
No one can look on that sight, common 
as It is. without a shudder. Yet there 
was a time when every such pitiful 
being was free from the desire for 
drink Fur a time be took his glass 
In moderation, until suddenly s hidden 
Inheritance from some ancestor, hith
erto unsuspected, awoke in him and 
drove him headlong. No one knows 
whether that taint ia In hts blood. Yet 
everywhere men are saying, “Oh, I 
shall never be a drunkard! 1 can take 
care of myself!"

So It was that good swimmers 
thought sa they swam to a point be
yond their strength. So It was that 
the [wor wretch thought in the days 
wiien he drank -before it was too 
late.—.Youth's ('umpaiiion.

FONT WORTH FAVORS MOKE
AND BETTEK KAHIEN.

Fort Worth, Texas. Nov. 6.—Giving 
prizes for the best babies, the finest, 
healthiest children iii the land, is the 
new movement started by the Star- 
Telegram, yif this city. The movenient 
will rulminate In the “ Houthwestern 
DeUer-Baby Contest," whicli will be 
held here In conjunction with the Na
tional Feeders' and Urettders' Show, 
November 22nd to 29th.

Every baby under four years and 
over six months in the Southwest Is 
eligible to enter the contest. The 
prizes offered for the contest are very 
handsome, and costly enough to place 
the contest on a dignified basis. 
Dabl€>s in this contest will be judged 
on physical points only. The babies 
will be weighed, measured and tested 
by competent physicians. They will 
also given nilnule physical examin
ation.

Kxery afterntmn during the contest, 
noted baby experts and lecturers will 
tell Ihs mothers how to care for their 
children, how to feed and bathe them, 
how to clothe them after the most ap
proved methods. Valuable welfare ex
hibits and demonstrations will also be 
held for the mothers. The Southwest
ern Detter-Baby Contest is the begin
ning of a strong campaign in the 
Southwest for baby health.

It’s a better car—sold at a lower 
price. Under all conditions—in 
every country—the Ford has 
proven itself the one car that 
will meet every test. And in 
first and after costs it saves 
money for its owner.

F ive  hundred dollar.s is the new price o f the 
Ford 1 unabout; the touring car is 6ve fifty ; 
the town car seven fifty— all f. o. b. Detroit, 
complete w ith equipment. $45 frieght to 
P la inview . Get catalog and particulars from  
Barker &  W inn, Plainview , Texas.

^anhandle Planing Mill Gimpany
A. J. POIRIER. Manager

Manufacturers o f Sash. Doors, Frames, M ould ing, S creeu , 
olutnns. Brackets, Store Fronts, G rills, Counters, Shelving. 

A lso  do turning and Band Sawing to order.

Geacnl PbiiM MiU W«rk «f AUKia^
Tanka IfaRa ta OrRar Plata Olasa CarrIaR In S t « « l i

Bring Ut Your Plans for Eatimatoa
alaphana 8SR N. SacanR anR Harriaan AM ARILLO
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High Fuel Bills
are cut in two by the use of

!!ole’$ Hot Blast Heaters
and

jarhnd Stoves I Ranges
They

Warm the house 
Bake the bread 
And roast the meat 
That make the man

For Demonstration See

1. C. WareHardwareCo.
Telephone 178

HUSBAND RESCUH) 
DESPAIRING WIFE

NEW GAS FIELD IS BOOMING.

Mexla, Texan, Nov. 6.—The pipe line 
which is being constructed from the 
gas field« near here to Teague is near
ing completion, and gas will be sup
plied to residents and manufacturers 
of that city within a short time. The 
.Mexla field is the newest in Texas, 
and the supply is said to be lasting. 
Last year the total amount of gas 
produced In the entire State had a 
value of $1,406.000, and 45 new wells 
were drilled In Texas. Of this num
ber, 24 produced gas, whHe 21 were 
dry holes.

There are 27,226 domestic users of 
gas in Texas, aud 329 industrial coa- 
Bumers are supplied from the Texas 
wells. Many new wells are being 
drilled In this vicinity, and prospect« 
are favorable for bringing in more 
gassera.

After Frrt Tears of Discouragiiii 

CsaditiaRi, Mrs. Bollock Gito 

UpmDeqpúr. Hotbiiid 

Co m  te Resáw.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Settle Bullock 

writes u  follows: " i  suffered fw  four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and cottid not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but i was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten so weak I could not i 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a botO« « f  

Cardui, die womaa’s tonic, and I 

menced taking iL From the very 

dose, I could teO it w m  helping ms. I  

can now walk two miles withoiR iH 

tiring me, and am doing all nfjr work."

If you are ail run down from woiM aif 

troubles, don't g^ve up in despair. Try 

Cardui, die woman's tonic. Ithasbeliwi 

more than a rnilUon women, hi Ns W  

years ot continuous tucwss, and showli 

surely help you, too. Your dn^gist hffi 

sold Carditi for years. He knows 

it will do. ARc Mm. He will 

mend i t  Begin takii^; Otfdui today.
W rit* (e,‘ Chattaneac* MeSictae Ce.. 

Advliory Dept., Chattuoaca, T n o .,  for 
Jnttruettotu ee your case andSt-paga “
Traatwent ler WeBae," aael hi ptaia wt

O i .  a . tLATOM, PcMldant W. CL H A H S I .  Ttos FwrtlSRl
6ÜT ff AOOB, Cm U w

ii The First National Bank
rinlBvIsw, Tsxm

;; CAPITAL R T O eX ................................................................
• ' N 7V L U S  m  u i m n a n  p s o p i t s ............................  inyiNyM  <

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your burasesa solicited, appreciated a»d protected.
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IJke a <*^*dle rocking, rocking,
Silent, peaceful to and fro—

a wullyer'B $weet looks dropping 
tfed fgcft below—

—«a «  partb, swinging, 
Hangs the g.

turning.
Jarless, noiseless, safe and slow; 

Falls the light of God's face bending 
Down and watching us below.

And as feeble babes that suffer.
Toss and cry, and cannot rest, | 

Are the ones the tender mother 
Holds the closest, loves the best;

So when we are weak and wretched.
By our sins weighed down, dis

tressed.
Then It is that God's great patience 

Holds us closest, loves us best.

O great heart of God! whose loving 
Cannot hindered be nor crossed; 

Will not weary, will not even 
In our death itself be lost— 

love  divine! of such great loving 
Only mothers know the cost—

Cost of love which, all love passing, 
Gavt a Son to save the lost.

— Helen Hunt Jackson.

r. MARKET DEn.lNKS
U>i HEAVY Rl'Y AT 4 HH'AGO.

I'KsIce, (¿rudes Krisg Good RetBrns: 
Hosts Had a 4is«d IVeek;

'' * ¡»Keep HMriKr,

Kansas <̂ lty Stock Yards, Nov. 3.— 
Cattle receipU last week decreased 
9,000 head from the previous week.

but it was a hard week for sellers. 
Chicago and markets in the Rasi all 
had heavy receipt*; bat a kiliihll and 

jitock grades, and adverse conditions 
there constituted the chief talking 
point for buyers elsewhere. Declines 
hfre were not more than 10 to 25 
cAts, and the week closed with some 
signs of bloom.

To-day the run is 22,000 head, some 
larger than was expected, but moder
ate receipts are looked for later in 
the week. Prices are strong to-day 
on good to choice fed stock, and on 
stock rattle and feeders. .Middle 
grades of killing cattle are steady to

, weak. It is figured that the spread 
I between choice kinds and the lower 
grades will widen.

I The poultry season is coming on, 
and dealers find little {in which to 

I base optimism, except on the best cat- 
ils, which are scarce. Sotne good 
heavy gteeys bfuugb^ te.iki iu-i|a>>̂

Cc!Sradu and the Pannandle are fur
nishing some of the best Stockers and 
Teener; t? b? anywhere
Coloradi) feeders brought I*  Hd, 17.10 
and lt.W> this morning, Slid kfH>d Psn- 
handie calves sell at $7.75 to $8.2.5.

Canada is sending some sto<k cattle 
and butcher grades to Buffalo and 
Chicago b.ut Dominion cattle statis
tics indicate a shrinking bovine popu
lation. with little prospect of any sur
plus above what will be rei|uired at 
home. '

Hog production in Canada is fur be
low koBie requirements.

Clean-up signs are written all over 
the quarantine run, and few good cat
tle are included. Prices are little 
changed, steers selling at $■'1.2') to

cows $4.26 to 95.60.
Boginning November 1st, Govern- 

■lent and State regulations allow 
quarantine stock cattle to be ebipped 
to all Miaaourl points north of the 
river, to all of Iowa, Nebraska. Illinois 
and other states. Several shipments 
weyp sent out the first dsy of the open 
season.

Hogs had a good week, holding up 
steady to strong all week, except for 
a small decline right at the finish. 
Keceipts to-day, 8,000 head; market 
steady; top 17.90, bulk I7.6B to |7.85. 
Inuiiiine hogs, used by serum manu
facturers, bring 10 to 25 cents above

~“ neral market. •
tne w—

Puckers may be depended oh In 
fight prices relentlessly for the next 
few months, and the volume of the 
supply will determine how far they 
will be able to go.

Sheep and Iambs are 50 to 75 cents 
higher than a week ago, and prices 
here are 25 to 50 cents above com
peting markets. The market is 10 
cents lower to-day, but, at tbat. West
ern lambs brought 97.75 here, and 
ewes $4.75, as compared with top 
lambs at $7.25 and ewes at $4.50 in 
Chicago to-day. Scarcity here is what 
dues it; receipts to-day 13,000 head. 
Feeding stock Is also higher, lambs 
worth $6.25 to $6.60.

J. A RICKART, 
Market Correspondent

HIHSOI'RI UM'E TRIEB TO
AVVE\ A PART UP IOWA.

.Strip Ten Mllea Wide Was llalmed by 
Keth. but Was lìitea te lewa 

by r . ,H. Sapreaie Ceurt.

C O C H R A N E ’S S T U D I O

A Photo of yourself for 
a holiday gift. Cochrane 
has received some new 
style mountings and is • • 
making some special style 
portraits for this purpose. 
A sk  about it.

Where they mahe High Grade Photos

Tire Repairing
A ll kinds of ca.sing and tire repair work. Vu lcanizing and 

inner lin ing our specialty. A ll work guaranteed.

The Clark Rubber Co.
Plainview. Texas

The boundary line between Miaaourl 
and Iowa was once a matter of dis
pute. Both States clsimed a strip of 
Isiid comprising 2,600 square miles In 
what is now the southern tier of coun
ties In lows. The dispute was carried 
to the SupyiHfH' Court of the United 
States in 1847, and a derision favor- 
able to Iowa was handed down twp 
y^art later,

The original act fixing the bowful- 
aries of Miaaourl provided that the 
nprUi line should run east from a 
point where the meridian libé runnind 
north from the mouth of the Kitw 
River Intersected the parallel of lafl- 
lude pitseing through the rapide of 
the Des .Moines River. That was 
known as the "Indian boundary line." 
It had been surveyed In 1816 by John 
C. Sullivan, for whom It is bellaved 
Sullivan County waa named, to fls the 
north limit of the Osage cessloa of 
1808

Sullivan went one hundred miles 
north from the mouth of Ibe Kaw 
River and established a corner, but 
by mistake it varied a little from a 
true eaat and west line. However, 
when .Missouri was admitted to the 
Union, In 18.77, Sullivan's survey waa 
recognized as the “ Indiaa Boundary 
I-lne," and named as the northern 
limit of .Missouri.

An early .Missouri begislalure or
dered a new survey, and a new line 
was run about ten miles north of the 
Sullivan line. This survey waa t.aaed 
on the description in the constitution, 
which called for a parallel of latitude
passing through the rapids of the 

River Des Moines" The survey was 
made by .loseph C. Brown, and was 
known as "Brown's IJne." For sev
eral years the two Slates conducted a 
conversational war over the disimted 
territory. A political move to have 
.Missouri occupy the strip by force 
failed.

The dispute went to the United 
States Supreme Court in 1847. and In 
1849 the Court decreed that the Osage 
line run by Sullivan in 1816 was the 
true northern boundary of Mixsoarl, 
and that it was this "Indian Boundary 
Une" from the northwest «■orner to 
the Des .Moines River to which the 
Act of Congress referre«! wben Mis 
souri was made a State. A few of the 
Sullivan iMundary posts may yet be 
found.

FORT WORTH’S BIG

F A T  S T O C K  
A ND  H O R SE

S
H
O
W

November 22 to 29
Offers VERY LOW Ex

cursion Rates 
The **Blne Ribbon’Tvent

of the Sontbwest__
HR

See Yotir Local A gen t for Particnlars, or w rite

A  »
a w 'ic s s ’ i *1

amo, D. MVHTxm ;
¡•r A f'l D r Dm » T cX U  Cm 'I PatMStsr Agsal

MANAGES IV THE FARM HOME.

NEW FRANKLIN
S IX -TH IR TY

Five-rassenger Touring-Left-Hand Drive 
Center Control-Weight 2,700 Pounds

I

A Wynmiag Woman Nays She Finds 
Time to Rest and Read.

Any woman who has done the work 
which falls to the lot of the average 
farmer's wife, day in and day out. dur 
ing the summer season, knows that it 
is a question of skillful management 
as well as of strength to get the neces 
sary work done and still find leisure 
for rest and recreation. When there 
are babies to care for, meals to cook 
and a dozen tasks needing attention 
at once. It takes a strong and well 
poised woman to stand the nervous 
strain.

We cannot remain at the age of 
"sweet 16," with its vitality and fresh 
blown ideals. "Orouches" are ever 
near ready to fall upon one when she 
tries physical endurance too far.

The question Is; How can the 
farmer's wife manage her work so that 
she need neglect no essential part of 
it and still retain a part of each day 
to devote to her own individual pur 
suits? I am a farmer’s wife, one of 
the common, garden variety. My bus 
band and I do all the work on an 80' 
acre Irrigated ranch in Wyoming ex 
cept at haying and harvest times, and 
in spite of the hard work I have never 
lost sight of the ideal. It is fascln-

The most startling announcement of the year is that of the Frank
lin Six-Thirty, reduced in weight by scientific design and high-grade 
materials to only 2,700 pounds, still further cutting off operating 
expense—which is already lower by far than any other car of the class 
on the market.

•

And the price $2,300.

W ith  its *pecification8 it cannot fail to cotnraand the automobile situation— and 
to insure multitudes o f additional purchasers— so early action w ill avoid di.sappoint- 
meets.

•

Th e car is bigEVf. better and handsomer than ever, quieter, more luzuriona, 
more convenient, as easy to operate as an electric and just as safe for a lady to drive.

Has i3o-inch wheelbase, .sb-inch tread, left band drive with center control, 48-inch 
rear seat, 37 >9 -inch leg room in d river 's  seat, engine all nickel and black enamel and 
hundretls o f refinements o f motor, clutch, rear axle, etc. Come at once and see the 

N ew  Franklin S ix -T h ir ty , the car tbat has specialized for a dozen years on «con- 
omy, light weight and easy riding. Th e only "a l l  the year round" car that 
has no water to freeze in w inter and guaranteed again.st heating in tropical summer..

W ith  F'uli-KIliptic springs, W ood F'rame, Direct-Cooled Motor, L igh t W eigh t. 
F'conomy, Easy R id ing, each a distinctive Franklin specialty for years, contrast the 
noticeable sim ilarity o f all other specifications, then get a demonstration and satisfy 
yourself. W e want you to see a fuel test made and know for yourself the increased 
mileage per gallon you get in a F'ranklin. W e want you to weigh the car yourself—  
not takeour word. Then a.sk the car dealer which is the economical car to buy.

Th e Franklin has long held the w orld 's record for gasoline evtinomy and recently 
in a test made by the Autom obile C lub o f America w ith a special Franklin car, the 
record was pot at the almost unbelievable point o f 84.5 miles on one gallon.

Typ«s and Prices ....
The Six-Thirty it buih in 8ix different types and bodies, all intrrchai^eable on the one 

chassis which constitutes the entire Franhlin bne. The prices iollow: hve-passenger touring car, 
$2,300; twojwsseMer roadster. $2.300; coupe. $2.930; sedan, $3,200; limousine. 13,300; Ber
lin. $3,400; r . O . B. Syracuse.

A ll types are equipped with Elntz electric starter, which is sim^Je, single unit, direct-con* 
nected system operated by one switch that also controls the magneto. W ith the Elntz the motor 
cannot stall. Speedometer and electric horn are included in the equipment.

Call as by phone or come to oor salesroom  fo r a demonstratioDa

J. J. ELLER D
Phone 60 Ellerd Building

atinx buKin*M tor me to plan my 
urk, cumhlnlnx it, alternaUnx it and 

juKRlinx it, in such a way that it is 
always Interestinx. ^

I take care of chickens snd ducks, 
make xarden, pick berries, wash. Iron, 
churn, sweep, dust, bake and sew, and 
yet manaae to find time almost every 
dsy for st least s few moments' read- 
in*. My readinx I select with s view 
to x'*ttinx «  chanxe from my every
day environment, sturtes of travel and 
tales of life in other lands, so that 1 
may return to my work with the sense 
of comlnx back from a trip. Imaxina 
tion may help us as much with our 
play in our mature years as it does In

Ailing Skin

childhood If we do not acorn to use it.
Toward sunset, when I xet on my 

saddle horse and ride out into

To Provent Blood PolaooJat
apply Bl o «c *  (Sv wotidrr4«l old rvliabl* DB 
roSTKK 'a  ANTISKKTIC HKAl.IN fi U ll..a ■

German Coffee Cake
iWkKool Y<

t he , (le a l drvMtas Ih al rrltaraa pals aad haalt a 
saxe-bnish-covered hills to brina | Wot a Ua>»a«i 2Sc.»e.Uax
home the cows, I think no s<‘nsatlon 
can equal that of the sweet mountain 
air on my face, and nothlnx surpass 
the beauty of the xrsy-xr^n saxe-1 
brush, like the soft chiffon of s lady's j  
Kuwn axslnst the deep green velvet { 
of the wild grass. This ride Is s ' 
pleasure to me and it saves my hus
band's time.

i know the joy of sccompllahment 
in making sweet, golden butter, the 
perfect loaf of bread, white and brown, 
the fluffy omelet, the luscious short
cake and other dishes sd infinitum 
But during the aiitnnier I simplify my 
indoor work whenever possible so 
that 1 may devote myself to outdoor 
work snd recreation. - From the 
Breeder’s Gazette.

/

Eczema, Psorlspls, Dandruff, Ptm- 
plez. ekin troubles o f any kind— W AHil 
TH RU  A W A r  with

D.D.D. Pmeriptton for Eczcmi
Thia mild waeh w ill brlna you In

stant relief from that awful Itch. 
I ’rova It with a 50c bottle. We guar
antee the reaiilar tl.UU elae bottle to 
end your distreee and begin your curs 
or your money back, D.D.D. Uoap 
belpa, too; aak ua,

R. A. lAJNG'S DRUG STORE.

By Mrx Janat McKsnsia Hill. Editor oi 
the Boston Cooking School Magasin*.

I Than Is no warm broad quit# as afivro- 
I priât* ter Sunday morning braaidast as 
' German CoRoe Cake, y«t It Is seldom made 
I by housewive* who do not bake thdr own 
I braad. li K C doubt* rals* Baking Powder 
Is used It will be Just as good as If raised 
with yeast and It will have tha further aiJ- 
vantage of being fresh and warm. Save 
this recipe and try It next Sunday.

K C German Coffee Cake
TNpo and ona-Jburtk eupa aifUd jCour; 

t  lavai taaapooitfHla K C  aaktnq Pomdari 
I Uval laaapvonM aalt; t  
UMtapoonhua maltad tmt~ 
tar; i  tabUapoot f̂uiaaugari 
i  egg; milk.

See The Herald for Hook Work.

PfiKk ( HOPS GOIYG
IIP DI BAI.LAH.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 6.—A bulletin 
showing the retail prices of f(M>d in 

I this city during 1913, compared with 
the same period of 1912, has Just Imen

/ ]

1^ '

Sift dry inmdients together, beat the agg, 
add milk and butter to the efw to make one 
end one-quarter cupsi stir sITtogether with 
inverted spoon to s stiff batter.— --------------  -- ----- ----- , —  inverteo spoon to a tun uaner.

D e a fn e ta  C a n n o t  B e  C u re d *  I*"»««'«* Federal Detmrtment of tmeuit pm and Sprrtd even.
br locsi sDsiirstW. ss twy csBoot rcscS lbs Commerce and I.abor, and several re- lightly with melted butter. S|

top
rooked praoes'with the pits removed, ikie

eWssrO p. Tiius of 4x11 merchants have received copies f"® ground cinnamon over the top.wsy to mrs dcsfoooo, and iluit Is oy consiHsiio  ̂ ■- modersts Oven.
of the publication. A marked Increase 
in the prices of pork and pork prod
ucts this year over last Is shown, ami 
tha figures are a atrong argument for 
the raising of more hogs by Texna 
farmers. In thie city during the past 
year pork chops have advanced 6 
cente per pound, ham 6 cents, lard 3 
cents and bacon prices bava remained 
the Bam*.

Turn int» 
Brush top 

SprinkIs tugsr* 
Bütt

n-smll««. DosfBOM U mssod by as InOosH-d 
romlltloa of tbo siscmio llnlsg at 1̂  KsaUrliUa 
Tntx- Wb«a tbls tuba la InSamrd yos hsTo a 
mabllng annnd or Imparfact kaartss- •»<> W“ -*  
U la antlraly cloard iS-aforaa la tk* nuMilt, and 
BBlaas tba laflammatloa ras ba takra <*l an* 
tbia tabr rastorrd la Ita normal randnkm. brar- 
loa wlll ba Saatmrrd fo raw : alaa aasra ont of 
tan ara raaaad by Catarrh, »hlab la notblaa bot 
an InSamad roadillnn of tba mnaaaa Mtfaraa.

Wa wlll slva Ona Handrad pnllars for any raM 
of Daafnaao (aaaaad by ratarrh) fbat aaonot ba 
cnrad by llaU’a Catarrb Cars. Baad for clree-
lara. fraa. citXNgY A OO., Telada, O.

■eld by t>r«es1ata, TBr. 
tSka Haïra fWaUiy PUts for wmatleathia

in moderate Oven.
Dutch Apple Cake or Pnins ICuchen esa 

be mad* wnh thii nme batter by copering 
the top with pared and sliced apples,

•ides d*Wto. . Drc<%s_wh^ suiXf end cinn»^
nion tlM, ipfi* as for Coffee Csks.

Cook's Book** contains 90 Just mch 
delicioua fecipes. You can secure a copy 
fru by tending the colored certificate pecked 
in 2S-cent cans of K  C Baking Powder t*ing F
the Jaques M(g. Co.. Chicago, nsing sura tn 
writs your nema and address plainly.

ft*

\
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A \ 11 TEXANS GET 
HEROISM MEDALS

í'juw gle Fand CommJiiitkiB AwMrdA 
P r iin  t« ThoMi Wko Brated 

UeBtk f«r  Other«.

$1M,0M DISTRIBUTED

SlxlMa ? »!«•■ •  Glrea Each,
M d Thlrtj-N ia« Becche 

Peaalea« fer Kaalliea.

K

The CerneKle Hero Fund Commie* 
•iODera «Warded nearly |100,000 in ita 
report juat made public. There are 
aixteen award« of 12,000 and thirty* 
Blae award« of 11,000. The other 
award« are penalona rancini from 
13# to |36 a month, and caah auma 
onder 11,000. In erery award a gold, 
«liver or bronae medal waa given.

All awarda in the Southweat were 
made in Texaa, with the exception of 
one la Louialana. They are aa fol* 
low«:

Saved Child from Tral»
R. Pauline McKinney, Van Alatyne, 

Texaa—Bronae medal and $2,000 aa 
needed, for educational purpoaea. Mlaa 
McKinney, aged 16, aaved Robert W. 
I>nre, aged 2, from being run over by 
a train

OBn M. Scott, Weldon, Texaa— 
Broaae medal and $2,000, aa needed, 
for educational p«rpo««a. Scott, aged 
H, aaved Ida M. Shipman, aged 23, 
freei drowning, Weldon, Texaa, Sep
tember 16, 1012. Mlaa Shipman waa 
awlmmlag acroaa Trinity River whan 
ehe hecame tired. Scott reacued her.

Bihert Oray. Canton, Texaa—Brooxe 
medal aad $2.000. aa needed, for edu- 
caBeaal purpoaea. Gray (colored) 
aaved A. Calvin Stepp, aged 2. from 
drowning in a wall. Canton, Taxaa, 
rehmary 6. 1012.

NoMea Townaend, R. P, D. 2, Waco, 
Texaa—Bronx« ntedal and $2,000, aa 
aaedad, for «durational purpoaea. 
Townaend (colored) aaved Emma R. 
Seale, aged 4, from being run over by 
an automobile (ruck, Waco, Texaa, 
^hruary I, 1012.

Btahed Life la Pleed.
Gurley C. Jacob«. R. F. D. I, Grand 

Prairie. Texaa- Hronxe medal and $1.* 
000 aa needed Helped to aave Elma 
J. Stafford. May Turner aad eight 
chUdran from drowning. I^atot. Texaa. 
May 24. lOOg. Jacob« and another man 
«■tareIt a boat, and. In darkneua, pad
dled R a mile and a half acroaa the 
flooded eountryalde to take them from

H. Bayao. Triaity, Texaa—

The Herald’s Classified Want Ad Section
L IV E STO C K

Let L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO. 
andle your GREEN and DRY HIDES. 

—Adv. tt

FOR SALE— Milk cow giving three 
gallon« per day; price $60. See J. E. 
GRIGGS, June« and Slaton Street«. 
Phone 460. —Adv. 68-pd.

Tliuev M lLlfl cows F0E i A L I T
Full-blooded Jeraey oowa, freah In 

milk; gentle, good oolora and milker«. 
See 8. 8. DANIEL, two milec weet, on 
Dr. Oidney’a farm. —Adv. 70

Oraes, water and feed for 200 bead 
of Horae« or Mules seven miles aoutb* 
east of Floydada. W. L, BOERNER. 
—Adv. 68

Ml'LBB FOB SALE.
One large team mare mulea, broke 

to work, coming 4 and 4 year«; one 
amali team well-broke, 6 and 8 year« 
Sae E. E. WINN REALTY (X)..
—Adv. 69. Plalnvlew, Texaa.

FOR SALE—Pure-blood Shorthorn 
Bull, aubject to reglatratlon; coming 
yearling. Phone 230. BOB MAR
TINS. —Adv. tf.

WANTED—300 horsee to pasture 
through the whiter. Plenty of good 
graaa and water. 60 centa per head 
per moBth. Addreaa BADS BROS., 
St. Vraln, Curry Co., .New Mexico. 
—Adv. M

you have a used automobile, or any* 
thing else **on wheels*’ which you 

would like to sell, let a Herald For Sale Ad  
bring you a buyer who NEEDS IT , and to 
whom it would be a bargain at a FAIR  price! 
Not in ’’keeping everlastingly at it,” but in 
keeping at it until you accomplish it—that is 
the winning policy in HerakI want advertie* 
ing.

offices and treatment rooms In the 
Btephena Building, over Shelton Bros.' 
store, and ara ready to receive patients 
thare. BOONE INSTITUTE OF MAS
SAGE. —Adv. tf.

C O A L  A N D  GRAIN
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. bandies 

best Rockvai« Coal and NIggerkesd 
Coal. —Adv. tt

ALFALF'A LUMBER CO. bandiva 
best Rockvala Coal and Ntggerhesd 
Coal. —Adv. tf.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
N O T IC E S

The public la hereby aotlfled that 
so camplag, huatlng or fish lag will 
ba permlttad oa Seettoaa 111 aad 102, 
Black A. Swiahar (XiuBty. Any one 
treapaaaing oa the«« laads will ha 
prose cutad.
—Adv. tf. 0T ( 8 REEVES.

NOTICE—We hava been forced from 
our building by fire, ao hava opened

1AJ8T-Exhaust automobil« whistle, 
about 12 Inch«« long, between Olton 
and Plalnvlew. Return to W. J.
ESPY. —Adv. 68

R E A L  E STA TE

FOR SALE: On easy terms, 11*
room bouae, with fine young orchard; 
3K loU. I>hon« DR. GUYTON. Ad. tf.

FOR 8AI.£—An east*front rcaldenoa 
lot 40 X 110 feet on Archer Street in 
desirable residence section of Plain* 
view well fenced, good outbuikUnga. 
cement aidewalks, fine fruit, etc. For 
prices, see or address OTU8 REEVES 
REALTY COMPANY. Plalnvlew. Tex. 
—Adv. (Frldaya only.) tf.

and waabatand of bird'a-eye maple, 
braas bed, piano and “ Majeattc” 
range. Phone 122 —Adv. 68

DICK’S TIN SHOP is prepared to 
put up your Stoves, and do all kinds 
of Repair Work. —Adv, tf.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO. handles 
beat Rockvaie Coal and Niggerbead 
CoaL —Adv. tf.

Ten*cent, 15-cent and 26-cent bun* 
dies of old papers at Herald office, to 
put under your carpets.

CAR OF APPLES on track. TYE A 
VAN DEVENTER. —Adv. tf.

LUHBBB DIBECT FBOM MILLS.
"Lumber direct from Milla to oon- 

Bumer; wholesale price. Lumber, 
•hlnglee, doors and windows Writ« 
for Price Uet."

KOUNTZB LUMBBR CO.,
—Adv. tf. Konntxe, Texas.

New crop DRIED FRUITS at PEO
PLE'S SUPPLY STORE at leas than 
you have been paying. —Adv. tf.

R O O M S

SlmrU aad Bran mixed, Cetton Sced 
MenI and Chfce, and a« €)««d Flenr «s 
••M In Plnlnview, nt flJ# per anek. 
Nlnetj fomille« arc nalnf tt, aad net 
n aack retnraed. Bay R and tave
mewy^—C» K.

WANTED: Furnlahed bous« for
tb« winter. Anawar care of Herald. 
—Adv. tí

—Adv.
WBITE SEED CO.

tf.

FOR RENT—Rooms close la. Phone 
113. MRS M. F. BRA8HEAR8. Ad. tf.

329-acre Improved farm naar Plain- 
view. In Shallow Water Belt, to ex
change for land in tha Gulf Coast 
country or near Houston. B. E  WINN 
REALTY CO. —Adv. 66

FOR RENT—Fnrnlshed bedrooms. 
MRS. L. W. DALTON. —Adv. tf.

H O U SE H O LD
NECESSITIES

M IS C E LLA N E O U S
REMEMBER — Osteopathic Eaaay. 

DR. PENNOCK. —Adv. 72

WANTED.
Clean raga at Herald Office. Ad. tf.

Want you to know there la a home 
for confinement cases where you can 
have skillful nursing and a mother’s 
care. Phone 211 or write MRS. S. B.,

FOR SALE: Chiffonier, dresser Box 646. Frldaya, 74*pd.

Bronte medal and $1.990, as needad. 
Raved Ethel C. Taylor and M. Inet 
Trow from drowning. Trinity, Texaa, 
September 3, 1913.

Thomas H. Griffin, route 1, Cle
burne, Texaa—Hronxe medal and $1.- 
009, as needed. Saved Buck Williams 
from aeffocatlon at bottom of a well. 
Moody. Taxaa, September 1, 1901

Tolbert F. Beck, Rusk. Texas— 
Bronx« medal and $1,909, as needed. 
Saved Bmeat B. Twltty from drown
ing, Caddo Mills, Taxaa. August $.

1911

Mapped Raaaway.
Charles M. Thompson, 1322 North 

Eleventh Street, Waco. Texaa—Bronxe 
medal and $1,000 toward purchase of 
a home. Attempted to rescue Clara E 
and Ellxabeth E  Downs from a runa
way. Temple. Texas, November 24. 
1911.

John Hammons (decesaad), Leea- 
vllle. La .—Bronx« medal to widow and 
pension of $40 a month, with $6 a 
month additional for aach of four chll-

WHY NOT?
If you were working for me at one dollar a day,

lidand some one else would come and offer you one dol
lar and twenty-five cents a day for the same work, 
would you take it? Why not? Then if you are anx
ious abiout getting more for your labor why not get 
more for your money when you spend it?

W e save you money on your Groceries. If you 
don’t know atx)ut us, come and see or ask your neigh
bor who has been trading with us. Our prices tell 
the tale.

19 pounds sugar si.oo 25 bars laundry soap SI.0O
10 pounds cholcs peachss 1.00 13 lbs. Faultlsss starch 1.00

16 pounds navy Large pall Cottolene 1.35
or pink boans 1.00 Sm all pall Cottolene .60

20 pounds blscksys peas 1.00 Jewell Compound large 1.25
90 pounds lies 1.00 Jewell Compound email .60
50 pounds Irish potatoes 1.00

A 10 cans kraut 1.00
40 pounds swest potatoes 1.00 V

10 cans hominy 1.00
10 cans pink salmon 1.00 California psachss
10 cans Chill Con C am s 1.00 and apricots per can .15

10 cans Justics corn 1.00 10 cans oystsrs 1.00

12 cans Standard corn I.OO 4 pkgs. Arbuckle’s coffee 1.00

12 pounds Macaroni 1.00 13 cans lys 1.00

20 bars tollst sosp 1.00 13 pounds soda 1.00

dren until each reaches age of 16. 
Died helping to save Mellle M. Hughes 
from druwning, Zwolle, La., July 4. 
1912.

Walter Bradley, 419 Hood Street. 
Waco, Texas—Silver medal and $1.000, 
as naaded Saved Frank Mack, aged 6. 
from beiag run over by a train. Waco, 
Texas, October 26. 1912.

Columbus F. Johnson, Crawford. 
Taxaa—Silver medal and $1,000 toward 
purchase of farm. Saved R. Oscar 
Patteraon from auffocation In a well, 
at Crawford, Texaa, August 20, 1912. 

Bled iu River.
Jules Deaumsn, Jr., R. F. D. 2, 

Troup. Texaa—Silver medal to Jules 
Desunían and penaion of $20 a month. 
Deauman. aged 14, school boy, died 
attempting to save Garland Deauman, 
aged 8, from drowning, Troup, Texas, 
February 17. 1912. The boya were In 
a boat when Deauman fell overboard.

James N. Stringer (deceased), 942 
East )lenderson Street, Cleburne, 
TexaM -Sliver medal to widow and 
penaion of $26 a month, with $6 a 
month additional for each of two chil
dren until each reaches age of 16. 
Died attempting to aave John T. Ham
ilton from an electric shock, Cleburne, 
Texas. March 23. 1912.

William G Wllla, R. F. D. 10. Box 
23, Tyler, Texas—Sliver medal and 
$1,000, as needed. Wllla, 62, helped 
to rescue Thomas Ashcraft, negro, 
from a cav«-ln in a well. Tyler, Texas. 
April 16, 1912.

S. Ranee Gregory, R. F. D. 10. Box 
25, Tyler. Texaa—Bronxe medal and 
$1,000, as needed. Helped to rescue 
Thomas Ashcraft, negro, from a cave- 
in in a well, Tyler, Texaa, April 16. 
1912

Beecher Roberts. Swan, Texas— 
Bronxe medal and $500, as needed. 
Helped to rescue Thomas Ashcraft 
from a cave-ln In a well, Tyler. Texaa. 
April 16, 1912,

predated by Seth Ward people. The 
next number la looked forward to with 
Interest also—"Simon Says Wig Wug” 
—on November 13th.

Our football team will go to Canyon 
next .Monday to play the Normal team. 
The bad weather has retarded practice 
some, but the boys are getting in good 
condition again.

Seth Ward’s faculty and students 
are heartily in sympathy with the cru
sade against the wrestling matches. 
About a yaxtr ago Mr. Pearce apoke 
againat them during a chapel service. 
He classed them with prise fighting, 
horae racing and pool halls, ao far aa 
evil la concerned.

SETH WARD REPORTER.

Docket of said Court, I did, on the 
20th day of October, A. I). 1913, at 
10:40 o’clock a. ro., levy upon as the 
property of said defendant R. F. Ivey 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land and all improvements 
thereon situated In the County of Hale, 
State of Texas, dexcribed In ray levy 
on said alias execution, to-wit:

LoU Numbers (1, 2, 3, (, 6 and 6) 
One, Two. Three, Four, Five and Six. 
In Block No. (92) Ninety-Two In Block 
”W ” of College Hill Addition to the 
town of Plalnvlew, In Hale County, 
Texas, shown by plat recorded in Hale 
County, Texas, Deed Recorded, Book 
22, page 8, being the same land here
tofore conveyed by J. H. Wayland and 
wife to Mrs. B. V, Ivey (the wife of 
the defendant R. F. Ivey) by deed 
dated March lat, 1911, recorded in 
Hale (bounty, Texas, Deed Records, 
Book 26, page 297; also I.<oU Numbers 
(1 and 2) One and Two In Block Num
ber (85) Thirty-Five of Highland Ad
dition to the town of Plalnvlew, ia 
Hale County, Texas.

And on the 2nd day of December, 
A. D. 1913, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
said day, at the Court House door of 
said (bounty, in the City of Plalnvlew, 
Texas. I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the rigbu, 
titles and intereat of the said R. F. 
Ivey in and to said property.

Dated at Plalnvlew, Texaa, this 6tb 
day of November, A. D. 1913.

J. C. HOOPER.
Sheriff of Hale County. Texas.

By W. H. BOX, Deputy. —Adv. 72

C8E OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY STOPPED

Par BlUeas Attacks, Oansdpntfen aad 
All Liver TreaMes; Dangerena 

Calemel Gives Way (a Ded- 
sen’s Liver Tene.

Calling Carda at Tha Herald.

A NEW OIL FIELD FOR TEXAS.

Moran. Texas, .Nov. 5.—Excitement 
Is rife here over the discovery of oil 
near this place. Two gushers, flowing 
five hundred barrela daily, have Just 
been brought in, and further develop- 
menta are expected at any time.

SETH WARD (XILLEGE NOTES.

The enrollment at Seth Ward Is now 
ten above what tt was at this time 
last year.

The annual meeting of the North
west Texas Conference will be held at 
Vernon, Texaa, next week, and Mr. 
Pearce will be away from school dur
ing that time, in the Interest of the 
College.

Open session programs are being 
prepared by the literary aocleties. 
The first ia to be given Thanksgiving.

ndy snow case, w  e nave 
at prices that will suit.

People’s Supply Store

It is believed that the College Ep- 
worth lAsgue Is the best and moat 
progressive young people’s religious 
organixatloa In Plalnvlew. It has 
good attendance and interesting pro
grams. A mission study class has 
been plannad.

.NOT!C'È OF EXEClT’nON SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

In the District Court.
Taylor County Texaa.

The Farmers A Merchants’ National 
Bank of Abilene (a corporation). 
Plaintiff, versus A. B. Britton and 
R. F. Ivey, Defendants.
WHEREAS, by virtue of an alias 

execution Issued out of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texaa, on a 
Judgment for the sum of Sixteen Hun
dred and Thirty-Four Dollars and 
Thirty-Two Cents ($1,634.32), with In
terest aad cost of suit, rendered in 
and by said court on the 2nd day of 
September, A. D. 1913, in favor of The 
Farmers A .Merchants’ National Bank 
of Abilene (a corporation), plaintiff, 
against the said A. B. Britton and 
R. F. Ivey, jointly and severally, de
fendants In cause No. 3122 on the

Every druggist^ in the state has no
ticed a great falling off In the sale of 
calomel. They all give the same rea
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

"Calomel is often dangerous and 
people know It, while Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is perfectly safe and gives bet
ter results," says R. A. Long Drug Co.

Dodson's Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by R. A. Long Drug Co., 
who aell It. A large bottle costs 50 
cents, and If tt falls to give easy re
lief in every case of sluggishness, 
you have only to ask for your money 
back. It will be promptly refunded.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy- 
harmleaa to both children and adults. 
A  bottle In the house may save you 
a day’s work or keep your children ■ 
from missing school. Keep your liver 
working and your liver will not keep 
you from working. —Adv. 68

ANSWER THE CALL.

Plalavlew People Have Faaad That, 
This la Neeeaaary.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kidneya.
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that has satisfied thou- 

B^ds
la Doan’s Kidney Pills, a special 

kidney remedy.
Many Plalnvlew people rely on tt.
Here ia Plalnvlew proof;
Mr«. T. R. Alexander, Archer and 

Slaton Sts.. Plalnvlew, Texas, aays: 
" I suffered from a feeling of diatreaa 
in the small of my back and was lan
guid in the morning. Iloan'a Kidney 
Pills removed this trouble and 
strengthened my back. Not long ago 
I^aent to the I,ong Drug Co. for a box 
of Doan’a Kidney Pills. From per
sonal experience I am warranted in 
recommending them. You are at lib
erty to continue using my former tea- 
timonial."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
centa. Foster-MU burn Co., Bufalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no other. —Adv. 68

i CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Plainvi«w, Texas Phone 337

Mlaa Marsalis ia getting the orches
tra in a hopeful condition. It was 

I hardly thought posaible to organize at 
I the beginning, but aha has been perse
vering, and the young people are tak
ing great Interest in that work.

Mias Wilmer’s presentation of "The 
I Sign of the Cross” waa very much ap-

Cut with long graceful stems—these blooms 
keep a long time and make beautiful decora
tions. W e  also have the blooming plants, 
hardy and easy to care for.

E)on’t forget its bulb planting time and we 
have all kinds of bulbs, the firm kind, 
which will produce heal^y flowers to beautify 
your home for the entire winter.

Phone 195 and ask questions.

Plainview Floral Comp’y ff
\ •
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Special Prices Prevail
W E  have made some specially reduced prices on many lines in our big ¿lock of 
' '  Men’s and Women’s Ready-to-Wear Garments, Shoes, Millinery, Dry G ^ s ,  Men’s 

Furnishings, Staples, and Novelties. There are so many o f these special prices that 
we can’t enumerate all but they w ill prove interesting to you just the same when you 
come to our Store to buy. JuSt bear in mind that when you come you will find 
these prices enticing.

r j
Palmer Suits and Coat

Suits Lead
Well-Dressed Women

M M

recognize that the best materials and most careful tailoring 
cannot make a distinctive coat or suit unless the design has 
individuality.
That is one reason we purchase our garments from one of the 
largest manufacturers in the world. They  employ high-class 
designers, and even then, with all their care, offer for sale only 
about a quarter of the original designs.
You will notice when you call at our cloak and suit depart
ment that each garment has individuality— you will see little 
distinctive touches. You  are sure to be impressed with the fft 
and the general excellence of each garment. A nd  i f  s on such 
coats and suits that the “Paliher Garment” tradémark appears. 
You  may depend on full valúe with style.

Kuppenheimer Clothes for Men-Hercules Clothes
Our object in showing 

the back view of this new 
Fall and Winter Kuppen-
heimer Overcoat is simply

il-to show you the prevail 
ing ¿lyle from a different 
point of view.

fit

■■ It’s another objedt les
son to demonstrate the 
fa il that the clothes you 
will find here are good 
Style all around and the

- >.
high quality, by the way, 
is uniform, inside where

■
it doesn’t show, as well 
as outside where it does. 
The prices:

CwfW«t9l3TlHHo«.WI

$20.00 to $30.00
I9IS TIm Hayar «I

are based simply on this quality and the service 
the quality insures. .

Hercules Clothes are boys 
clothes thru and thru- 
built to give best wear 
and yet allow the grow
ing, restless boy plenty o f 
freedom. They delight 
the mother who detests 
patching, the father who 
pays the bill, and the 
boy who wants to look 
as well dressed as other 
boys without being par
ticularly careful as to 
the treatment o f his 
clothes. The price belies 
the quality—in fact the 

wearer o f Hercules suits gets more service fo r  
less money than is usually found in other clothing

191)  TW Hmm d

Plainview Mercantile Company
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager
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